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>v. J o e Callender Is 
ionsferred To Memphis 
vival" will be the greatest under 
taking ever a t tempted by Meth 
irfiats in Kentucky and Tennes-, 
Mqye than 60,000 Methodists 
are e*pected to pledge them-
selves to pray for the success of 
the crusade. Theme of the' mis-
I -ion' will be, "Give God a 
>h»nce," and 1,200 churches will 
participate. 
I 000 persons at tended the 
Lrmon of the 107th Metho-
C o n f e r e n c e here Sunday 
.. William T Wat kins 
r , , ^ the transfer of t h e 
[ > r . ! -id' r f rom the Og-
L f ,„ , : Methodist Church 
^ t t Memorial Methodist 
IJ, Memphis. Tenn. 
Callender, who has been 
oi -the local church since 
nbtr 1949, will be replaced i The next conference, it was de-
y by the Key. J . L. Leggett , ided at the meeting, will be held 
r 0 l the Memphis church i n J u n e s o t h a t t ransfer red min-
june 1961. i ister's with children will have an 
Leggitt was born at Fr t i i t - j opportunity to move before the 
Crockett county, Tenn .* t he | 
',! D L. and Sadie Leggett j 
attended Lambuth College. | 
ôn, Tenn, Bethel College, 
lenzie, Tenn , Union Univer- j 
at Jackson and Emory Uni-
jlj Atlanta, Ga. 
a lour yea is, he was pnnei -
L i the elementary school at 
t, resvilic, where he coach 
be high school a th le tk teams. 
• taught two years in high 
jol it Parsons, Tenn. 
ire. Leggett is the former Edna 
kr, of McLemoresville, Tenn. 
L have two children, Kenneth , 
fcd Alice Jo, 7. 
onner p«*torates held by Rev. 
•ett include Parsons Station, 
fjeo-s, and Millington, three 
be conference here, a t tended 
[approximately 500 ministers 
1 oeiegates opened Wednesday 
M, September 17, with the 
ing of the pages of t ime as 
wdists participated in ain o!d-
loned "pounding." 
shop William T. Watkins, in 
je of the Louisville confer-
, was honored at the pound-
iUi fellow clergymen and lay 
jates from throughout West-
Kentucky came forward , 
bestowed on their church 
ginning of school. 
Will Wait Forever 
Delegation Invited 
lo Ceremony To Be 
Held At 4-H Camp 
Butler High Band Wil l 
Furnish Music For The 
Laying Of Cornerstone 
Activities This Friday 
Agricultural agents and home 
demonstration agents from Cald-
well along with those f rom 29 
other Western Kentucky counties 
are invited to bring county dele-
gations Friday to the laying of 
the cornerstone for the kitchen 
and dining room building at the 
University 9f Kentucky's Rural 
Youth Camp at Dawson Springs. 
The building will be the first 
to be erected at the camp, which, 
will serve 4 : H Club, Fu ture 
Farmers, Future Homemakers and 
other farm youth and adult 
groups in Western Kentucky. 
The cornerstone laying will be 
at 1:30 p. m. Dr. Herman B. Don-
ovan, president of the University 
of Kentucky; Dr. Frank J . Welch, 
dean of the University's College 
of Agriculture, and W. C. Sparks, 
first donor to the camp, will be 
on the program. 
A tour of the grounds will be 
conducted in the morning, start-
ing at 10 o'clock. At noon, there 
will be a basket lunch, with each 
county delegation providing its 
own food. 
Music for the day will be fu r -
nished by the ButleT High School 
Band." 
Observance Of New A i r f o u r For Caldwell 
And Trigg To Be Held 
OPERATION FAILS TO HALT WEDDING: Richard Crouthamel, 
of Middletown, Pa., is carried on a stretcher to his wedding at 
Allentown, Pa. Crouthamel, who celebrated his 21st birthday 
Sept. 21, was operated upon for acute appendicitis. He insisted on 
going through the wedding ceremony. Crouthame} is being wheel-
ed in by a hospital orderly, Edward Keppel. A .friend, Edward 
Howard (dark glasses) looks on. In the background is the bride 
( r ight ) , 'Venice Joy, Atiyeh, of Allentown, and other members .of 
the Wedding party. (AP Wirephoto) 
Mrs. Beryl Medberry (above) , 
29, promised she would "wait for 
Ellsworth forever," despite t h e 
fact he is spending a life sen-
tence m the Colorado state peni-
tentiary art Cannon City, Colo; 
The at t ract ive 'Australian war 
bride, divorced f rom h e r first 
husband, marr ied Ellsworth Med-
in an office at the gifts of food and commo- , „ . * . . . b e r r y , 36, They came as a gesture of . ,!• .. . , . • _ , " . . . . . . , penitentiary. Their kiss a f t e r the eution for Bishop Watkins r 
i and devotion to Methodism. 
it many of the older clergy-
i who participated in the oc-
on it brought back memories 
if days of the circuit-r iding 
boiist preacher, with his 
t, his saddlebags, and his 
ceremony was their f irst one. 
She previously was marr ied to 
Medberry'$ cousin, Carrol l Med-
berry. Ellsworth was sentenced 
to the prison 13 years ago for 
the murder of a Colorado Spjrings 
man. (AP Wirephoto) 
Willard Moore Is 
New Golf Champion 
Moore Replaces Merle 
Brown; Mrs. Pedley Is 
New Women's Champion 
PMA Committeemen And 
Officers Are Elected 
Bible Version To 
Be Held Sept. 30 
Eight Churches Are To 
Participate In Service 
Scheduled For 7:30 P. M. 
A t Central Presbyterian 
Observance of the new revised 
standard version of t h e Bible, 
which will be released to the 
public Tuesday, September 30, 
will be held that day at 7:30 p.m. 
at t h,e Central Presbyterian 
Church with eight churches par-
ticipating. 
Dr. George V. Moore, profeiscr; 
of pastoral theology at the Col-
lege of the Bible,*Lexington, will 
be the speaker at the meeting 
where five of the new revised 
versions will be awarded to per-
sons in this community. Mayor 
Clifton Hollowell will make the 
the presentations. 
Churches participating, besides 
the Central Presbyterian, are 
North Side Baptist Church, Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church, Og-
den Memorial Methodist Church, 
First Christian Church, Second 
Baptist Church and the First Bap-
tist Church and the Church of 
Christ. 
Town To Be Host 
To 600 Musicians 
A Soil Conservation Airtour of 
Caldwell and Trigg counties will 
be held Tuesday, October 21, it 
was decided at a meeting of rep-
resentatives of agricultural agen-
cies, homemaker clubs, business' 
men and farmers from the two 
counties ait the courthouse here 
Monday night. 
Edwin Lamb was named chair-
man of the airtour for Caldwell 
and Ernest Johnston was selected 
as chairman for Trigg county. 
The tour, according to Oliver 
Allcock, of the Caldwell Soil 
The Granddaughter Of 
W. Jones Sails 
Pa-
Conservaition district, will g i,v e 
the people an opportunity to see 
the land from the air and to see 
the soil conservation measures 
now being used. He also said that 
members participating in the tour 
will see the land that "has been 
and stiil is being damaged by 
erosion." "It will make possible 
a better understanding for the 
need and importance of conserva-
tion farming,", he stated. 
The airfield to be used for the 
tour will be at the fa rm of Hom-
er Mitchell near Otter Pond. 
I There will be two routes; one 
will be In' Caldwell county and 
the other in Trigg, 
i Mr. Allcock said that Gordon 
Rufner and L. W. List, of 
the Department of Aeronautics, 
Frankfort , h a v e inspected and 
approved the airfield, known as 
J 
Foi^Sendai, Japan 
*Mrs. Robert K. Jones, ol 
ducah, granddaughter of Mr: and 
MTS. IW. J. Jones, of Princeton, [ the O'd Princeton Airport, 
and her two sons, Bob and Jerry, j A t t h e meeting Monday, Boyd 
left this month f rom Seattle, Champion, of the Sotf Conse rve 
tion Service at Cadiz, pointed out 
that all business is dependent on 
the conservation of the soil and 
water resources. 
According to Allcock, free mov-
ies will be shown the day of the 
tour for-those who , may have to 
wait their turn to board the air-
plane. Each flight will last 30 
minutes and there will be a 
charge of $3 per person. Tickets 
will be sold in advance and also 
at the field. Fcyxi will be avail-
able at the field. Allcock said. 
Wash., to join her husband, Lt. 
Jones, who is stationed at Sendai, 
Japan. 
The mother and her sons were 
to bodrd a ship at Seattle and 
sail to Yokohama where they 
were to be met by Lt. Jones, who 
was to take them to Sendai. 
Mrs. Jones is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs., K. Heitt, of Padu-
cah. Lt. Jones, who has been in 
the Armed Fcrrces 13 years and 
has been in S e n d a i for six 
months, is the son of R. O. Jones, 
of Paducah. 
Willis S Traylor, Princeton I District 7—Porter Tayloe, Dal-
; Route 1, was re-elected chairman ' ton Route 1, delegate; J. D. Morse, 
jof the Caldwell Production and 
Marketing Administrat ion b y 
community committeemen w h o 
were chosen by county farmers 
| in an election of officers and con-
vention delegates last Thursday. 
Princeton Star Route 5, alternate. 
First Grades Will 
Attend School All Day 
. Beginning Next Monday 
District 2—Maxwell chairman; Eura Vinson, Fredonia 
Route 3, third member; Aaron | fc.Kairinafl. GeoTge Vinson, vice-1 
Rogers, Cobb Route 1, first alter- c h a i r m ' a n ; M a l c o l m Franklin, 
nate; O t t i e Clayton, Dawsgn m e m b e r ; p a u l Vinson . f i r s t I 
Springy Route 3, second al ternate , : a ] t e r r ia te . and Asa Morse! second 
Mrs. Li)'. ian Pruet t , Princeton, alternate. 
secretary, and MTS. xMary Le t ; District 3—Denzel Orten, chair-
, u . w ) Patients Admitted And 
t in the horse-and-buggy . . 
the pounding was a t ime D ismissed At Hospital 
the entire church brought 
well County War Memorial Hos 
pital since Tuesday, September j Morgan 
16, include Mrs. George Waters. 
|tke preacher and his family 
1 ind other gifts — by the 
ad—in a show of appreciation. 
1 pounding was an e f for t of jvfarv 
,-onftrence program 
L. E. t Wilson, colored;  I n tournament the 
1*2 conference program G r a y F l o v d H aney , Ku t t awa ; ® e c o n d . f , 1«h u l w a f won by K. V 
»ittev to take Bishop Wat- M r s m l m a Nelson, Master J im- ? r J a n t ' w u t ?° u 
• back to the days in Georgia Brasher, Kut tawa; Mrs. Ruth A w k l " ' Btirhl Hollowell won 
Louellcn, Mrs. Sue j f h « h t b y defeating Jackie 
held recently at the Princeton 
Golf and Country club was won 
by Willard Moore, who defeated 
J o h n n y Hackett 4 up in the fin-
als/ Moore replaces Merle Brown 
as c lub champion. 
Mrs. G. M. Pedley w o n the ^ 
club's championship title for worn-1 Berkley, Princeton Route 3. treas- ' m a n ; o t t i e Clayton, vice-chair-
u r e r ' • . ' man; A. S. Crof t , ' th i rd member; 
Those selected as delegates and Woodrow Ashby, first alternate, 
al ternates to the county conven- ;md Bart Faughn, second alter-
tion were: 1 nate. 
District 1 — R a y Spurlock, District 4—Aaron Rogers, chair-
Princeton Star Route 6, delegate; men; Earl Wood, vice-chairman; 
Ollfe Cummins, Princeton Route E. W. Lamb, third member: Merl 
2, al ternate. j Keller, first alternate, and Gar-
District 2 -— Eldon Campbell, land Hart , second alternate. 
Princeton Route 1, delegate; Ol-i District 5—Reuben P. Ray, 
241 Of Caldwell's Aged 
Will Get Bigger Checks 
This week will bring increased 
social security checks to about 
241 aged people in Caldwell 
county, according to Mr. Don 
Menefee, Field Representative of 
the Social Security Off ice ' in Pa-
J. Robert Young, third here to participate in the second j September 29, Principal Russell ducah. Benefits mailed during the 
member: Carmie Carter, first: al-! annual Western Kentucky Band ' Goodaker announces. f i r s t w e e k m ° c t o b e r w U 1 s h o w 
the increased benefits. 
Increases of trom $5 to $8 each 
w , , , • j month will go to, most retired Morgan, t \ explained. , , ' . . , , ' ' . , 'Aorkers who are receiving old-
Band Festival Schedule J*e P r i n c , l P a l a l s ° s a i d t n a t . 2 2 age insurance payments. Depend-i " - •1 ̂  — QJ parents ~ — 
Dr. Hugh Gunderson Of 
Western State College 
To Be One Of Judges 
Princeton will be host to ap 
Community committees are: ; proximately 600 musicians Sat-1 First grade pupils at East Side 
District 1—James Jordan, chair- urday when eight visiting high j School will be required to attend 
man; Earl Spurlock, vice-chair- ^hoo l bands will be transported j glasses all day beginning Monday, 
man; J. rt , t ir  r  t  rt i i t  i  t  s  ; t r , 
Other officers are Everett B. ternate, and Champ Oatefc, second Festival. 
The annual g o l f tournament , | Creasey, Princeton Route 5, vice- a l ternate . Ba-nds which have accepted an These pupils are now attending only half a day, Mr. Goodaker 
en by defeating Mrs. J . L. Walker 
in the finals. Mrs. Pedley re-
places Mrs. Mary Haynes, of 
Dawson Springs. 
„ , . . i Miss Betty Gayle Morgan won 
Pat ients admitted t® the C . W - ( t h f t j u n i o r g i r l > s c h a m p i o * s h i p b y 
defeating her ' sister, Ann Kevil 
Claude , i e R °gers , Princeton Route 1, al-; cnairman; Noble f a n s , vice-
ternate. chairman; John R. Hughes, third 
|m k SHOO Bleacher on -n- , „ M . . . <•„, third Ilig   defeating Jack ie ' 11 " —Chester K. McNeely, n m >••: Leonard Hillyard. alter-
L e u , . P S i ; : , X l l o w e n 1 the Daw.. ' . Route 3. dele-in.it •. and Lennel Dalton. second 
JV is our way of saying to , [1 ; M p. p 0 gue , Mrs. Dorothy ' ' ' " " ' ' ^ " 
fbishop We are glad you are Coleman, Dawson Springs, and 
1:00 p. m.—Baton TwiTlers 
contest preliminaries at - S u t -
ler High School. (Admission 
Free) 7 
4:30 p. m. — Parade of 
Bands. Main Street from But-
ler High School to East Side 
Grade Schodl. 
7:00 p. m.—Band Festival 
and Finals in Baton Twirlers 
Contest at Butler Stadium. 
children of parents c o n n e c t e d ! ^ q { t h c S e r e t i r e d w o r k e r s a n d 
with the pipeline work here h a w . s u r v i v o r , . o f , v o r k e r S who h..vi 
been added to the enrollment , d i e d w i U a l 8 0 r e c e i v e i n c r e a s e c i 
a total of 6 .3 benefits in most cases. Increases 
fourth by defeating Fred Nichols. g n t e : 
| and Wylie Wadlington won t h e | S P l i n K s R o " t al ternate 
your old Kentucky home • M r s Lillian Nell Blackburn. 
sa:d j Others admitted were Tommy another quadrernium ' " 
. „ .„ I Cox. Kut tawa; Mrs. Lana Hodge. 
J F Buggett,, Hopkinsville j M a s U > r B o b 5 i e H o o k s a I l d M a s t e r 
tnetjupenntondent, presided R o n n i e H o o k s 
Those dismissed include Flor-
ence Lockwood' Guy libuellen, . , , , , , 
Mrs. Grace Scott, Mrs. Mary r u n e r a l S e r v i c e s H e l d 
• pounding. | 
ftat preacheT tn present Bis-
i Watkins with .a gift—a Ken-
'ountry ham—was the Rev. 
IF ('« lende pastor of the 
thurch He wa6 c lad in a 
f if th by defeating Mark dunning 
ham. 
Trophies hatfe been awarded to 
all winners and runners-up, ac-
cording to Hugh Cherry, tourna-
ment chairman. 
Springs Route 3 
Denzel O r t e n , Dawson alternate. 
District 
District 4—W Garland Shoul 
Yates and infant ; Mrs. Mary Hall, 
Eddyville; Mrs. Olene Brunson, 
bin' «,',•• „r Eddyville; Mrs. Ina Dorris, Mr% iir suit of the clergy o f ; . „ . , . . , , . . „ V „ v • . .. ^ . Virginia Highfu and Mrs. rtay »nd carried the ham and . . » , Johnstone ^nd infant. 
Others were Mrs. Jeanet tea 
and 
Ivear'v report. Over MT. Cal-
fd<!r 1 ri?ht shoulder was slung 
Ndle-bag. Flanking him w e r r , Hardin and infant, Salem; J ^ W . 
Callender. who wore a cos-(Gray. Kut tawa; Mrs. Ethel Ter-
f of milady of 1900, and the 'el l , Mrs Jessie Teague and in-
tatd. v,,. „ ) d d a u g h t e r . K u t t a w a ; M r s C.« oru'ene 
•h. who wore a dress of the ! Fields and infant, Mrs. Lois Cair-
•bellum days i n e r - M r s - George Waters and in-
were brief a d d r e s s b y l ^ n t . Mrs. L. ^ Gray Floyd Han-
J»ev W W. Clider Branden- O , Kut tawa; Mrs. Wilma Nelson 
h ^presenting the clergy, and i n f a n t ' M a s t e r J i m m i e B [ a s h " 
l * C. Franklin, Marion, who j K u t t i w a s and Mrs. Ruth Thom-
' for the laymen. -rs : i n d l n f a n t 
*l»o during the conference, the | Mrs. Sue Watson and infant, 
dists announced that they , Mrs. Dorothy Coleman and in-
launch a united evangelistic j fant, Dawson Springs, and Mrs. 
For I. D. Worrell 
Funeral services for I. D. Wor-
rell, 56, cashier at the I. C 
freight depot, who died Monday 
morning, September 22, at the I 
C. Hospital at Paducah, af ter a 
short illness, we re conducted 
Tuesday morning, September 23, 
at the Morgan Funeral Home by 
Rev. H. G. M. Hatler. Burial was 
in Eastview cemetery at Unibh 
City, Tenn. 
A native of Obian, Tennessee, 
ders, Cobb, delegate; V. T. White, 
! Cobb, alternate. 
District 5r-R. P. Rav, Fredonia, 
delegate; Major Dalton, Fredonia 
Route 3, al ternate. 
District 6 — G e o r g e Pcttit, 
Princeton Route 2, delegate; W. 
P. Oldham, Princeton Route 3, 
al ternate. 
6—James D. Jones, 
chairman; Travis Cummins, vice-
chairman; Thomas Merrick, regu-
lar member; Ellis Jones, first al-
ternate, and Harold Smith, sec-
ond alternate. 
District 7—Porter Tayloe, chair-
man; Roy Howton, vice-chairman; 
A. M. Calvert, regular member; 
J. D, Morse, first alternate, and 
Roofey Roberts, second alternate. 
Junior Gardeners Are 
resented Cash Awards 
Loretta Lewis, 507 Maple Ave-
nue; Mary Julia Jacobs, 528 
South Jefferson, street; Larry 
Nance, 202 Morgan Avenue, and 
Sam Jones, 409 North Jefferson 
Laundry O p e n s Here 
Under New Management 
The Princeton Steam Laundry, 
formerly owned by the late G. 
Walter Towery, re-opened here 
Monday under the management 
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Kindell, of 
invitation to participate in the 
festival are Madisonville, Hop-
kinsville, Trigg County, Maytfield, 
Murray. Sturgis. Morganfield and 
Beaver Dam. The local band also 
will participate but will not en-
ter into the competition of the I reporter, and 
festival, which is being sponsor- s c n t ine l . 
giving the school 
pupils. in payments to dependents and 
survivors, however, wi.l be smal-
ler than the increases for retired 
workers—usually from $2 to $5. 
Mr. Menefee pointed out that 
Members of the Future Farm- , although several members of a 
ers of America Chapter at the family may receive monthly pay-
New County School FFA 
Members Elect Officers 
new Caldwell County H i g h 
School elected Jer ry Cravens 
president at the first meeting of 
the chapter last week. 
ments based on the social securi-
ty account of a retired or deceas-
ed worker, the law sets limits on 
the total amount of monthly pay-
Other off i ters elected were Cal- ments to t h r family. Family pay-
vert Wallace, vice-president; Roy ments are limited to $168.75 per 
Massey, secretary; Joe Pat Sheri- month. These families who a ie 
dan, treasurer; Kenneth Martin, receiving the maximum amount 
Bennie Stromatt, will not get sn increase in bene-
fits. 
the Princeton Kiwanis A s s i s t a n t officers elected were 
Charles Prince, v i c e-president 
protem; James Mitchell, treasur-
er; Fred Mayes, secretary, Bern-
ard Watson, reporter, and Merlin 
Alsobrook, sentinel. 
Committees organized by t h e 
executive committee include su-
ed by 
Club. 
Dr. Hugh Gunderson, head of 
music depar tment at Western 
State College, and one of his. as-
sistants will act as judges of the 
bands and also of the twiTling 
contest and will select the out-
standing drum major or major-
ette. 
* The parade Saturday is sched-
uled for 4:30 p. m. with the 
bands and twirlers performing at 
Butler stadium beginning at 7 p. 
m. There will be a preliminary 
twirler contest at 1 p. m. Satur-
day which will be free to the 
public. A charge will be placed 
on the events that night. 
Additional Firms Agree street, each received an award of Mairion. 
$2.00 as winners of the Junior The Kindells own and operate ; To Buy Calves At Sale 
Flower Gardens , sponsored by a l a " n d r y a t Marion, where they Additional firms and organiza he was the son of the late Nannie 
B Townsley and George Wor- j the Princeton Rose and Garden I 
rell, and a member of the P r e s - | c i u b i t i c iw Mrc ; " l " N r " 
byterian Church at Obian. He 
have been in business the 
ton to win 15,000 persons to 
t s l "r-d 'he church. 
^K<-ne E Golay, Nashville, 
of the depar tment of 
*™'ty evangelism of the 
['V*l 1 Church, carried t h a t 
to the second session, of 
'̂07th Louisville Conference. 
told the gathering of 
|»00 clergymen «nd lay lead-





Nell Blackburn and in-
73 Enroll In College 
Extension Course Here 
it 
Bernice 
M T S . ! 
The 
is announced by 
• . . . . , ., i s n i u K Davis, chairman, was married to the former Dazelle i 
Nelms in 1922. | awards were given by the Farm 
MT. Worrell started to work 
fot the Illinois Central railroad 
at Obian in f9I9. He and his fam-
ily came .to Princeton in 1937 George Webb Enters 
Caldwell County Will 
jers National Bank and the First Receive S a u l t e S u n d a y 
National Bank. 
from Morganfield, and 
been cashier here since 
time. 
Seventy-three persons enrolled T h e s u r v j v o r s include his wife; Mrs. Frank 
for the Campbellsville College [ t w 0 d a u g h t e r s , Mi 1 Elizabeth | son street , has entered West Min-
A salute to the people of Cald-
well county will be broadcast at 
112:30 p. m. Sunday, September 
28, by WLW, Cincinnati, in a 
program called "Sunday on the 
and Farm", according to an announce-
h thai Seminary In Maryland 
George Webb, son of Mr 
Webb, North Jeffer-1 ment received he're this week. 
John Biftler, WLW turm direc-
Extension Course at « the first | Worrell, of Louisville, and Mrs ister Seminary at West Minister, ' tor will act as master of cere-
meeting held Tuesday, Septem-1 j a m e s s a i a t o , of Columbia: two , Maryland He graduated from monies and Dick Noel, Marian 
ber 16, at the F i r s t Raptist | g r a t l d c h i l d r e n , Michell and Carol Kentucky Wesleyan this past, Spellman, the Swanee River to H- Y. Church, according 
Hooks; director. 
Mr Hooks said there are 68 
Hollmgsworth, of Norfolk, j peredns taking the "Old Testa-
^ brother of Mrs. Shell ment". which is being: taught ^by 
• Eddyville road, was re- the Rev. H. .G. M. Hatler . 62 are 
honored by t h e Ep worth taking the "NewTes ta rnen t b ^ 
^ Church of Norfolk by taught by the Rev. Nonnan 
unanimously voted as an W ^ c L e h H i " 
^ . v Reward 9f the church. « e enrolled in the Church HU-
* Hnll,n«Sworth wa , director »ory class being taught by the 
* Norfolk Oood will Indus-1 " p v - ' 
«>r 25 yeara. I The director aaid the classes 
! i meet every Tuesday night and 
, r ' «*K R i c h , ' of M o r g a n anybody can enroll dur ing the 
^ - ia viaiting his sister, next three weeks for college cre-
*»ry Hay», Franklin street dit or without credit. 
Salato: one sister. Mrs. R. E. j spring. 
Oouldor, of Union City. Tenn., L 
and one brother. Dr E E Worrell, (U NDERGOES 
\ D e n n ; of Clovis. New Mexico. y 
SI'RGKRY 
McConnell, Highland 
Bearers were A. KuvkendaJl, iavenue, underwent an appendec-
Clay Wilaon, J immy Holt, Law- j tomy Wednesday afternoon, Sep-
rence King, Luther Pool and G. tember 24, at Outwood Veterans 
C. T,egate. • • • . Hospi ta l 
I Boys and others employed by the 
station at enter ta inment artists 
will be featured. 
The program is sponsored by 
l a s t tions whidh h a v e agreed to buy 
calves at the West Kentucky 
District 4-H and FFA Fat Calf 
Show and Sale to be he 'd here 
Saturday, September 27, bu ' 
which were received too late to 
be included in an adve-tiscment 
in this issue of The Leader, are: 
Cedar Bluff Stonp C ) . Ray-
Crider-McNabb Post. VFW, Fed-
eral Land Bank, West Kentucky 
Gas Co., Caldwell County Fcrm 
Bureau and Princeton Lnmbcr 
Co. 
Marion buyers are People's 
Bank and Farmer 's Bank 
Trigg county buyers are: 
W. C. White Lumber Co., Wood-
ruff Lumber Co., Luther Thomas 
Co., Cadiz Milling Co., Nunn s a l d 
Brothers. Cadiz Hardware Co.. 
John Sherman Cooper 
Delivers Address Here 
Approximately 200 p e r s o n s 
heard John Serman Cooper, GOP 
senatorial candidate, call for a 
changc jn the administration at 
pervised f a r m i n g , l e a d e r s h i p , [ W a s h i n g t o n when he spoke here 
scholarship, cooperation, e a r n i n g j at the courthouse Friday after-
and savings, recreation, commun- noon, 
ity service, conduct of. meetings, M r Cooper 
and information. 
Chris tmas S e a l S a l e 
To Begin Here Nov. 17 
The 46th annuad Christmas 
Seal Sale will be held in Cald-
well county November 17 through 
December 25, according to Mrs. 
r. Cooper also called for a 
general tax reduction and declar-
| ed that 'we've reached the limit 
ion taxes." The candidate said the 
best thing that could happen to 
this county would be a tax rdeuc-
tion so new businesses wonld 
have a chance to develop. He told 
(he audience "this would help 
| labor, management and the con-
i sumer." 
Cooper told farmers that he Billie Gresham, chairman. 
Mrs. Gresham also announced kei"ped" write "the"~pr*sent tobacco 
that she attended a regional con- j i e g i s i a l i p n and he stated that the 
ference for Seal Sale chairmen : legislation still is in force. 
at Kenlake Hotel last Thursday. 
ENLISTS IN AIR CORPS 1 MT. and Mrs. Howard MeCon- T ' M 
nell, Sam Steger, Kim Moe, Mil- Y l a m e s P. Hodge, son of Mr. and 
lard Cummins. Howard S t o n e . l M r s . Willis P Hodge. Marion 
Judge William G. Picker ing and; road, who volunteered {or the 
Poppy Pickering were among Air corps, left f rom Owensboro 
those from Princeton who attend-1 Monday to be stationed at Ting 
ed the Vandprbilt-Georgia foot-1 Sampson Air Base at Geneva, 
ball game at Nashville Saturday 1 New York. 
Farm Bureau Meeting 
Set For October 16 
Dr. Ralph Wood, president of 
Murray State College, w i l l be 
principal speaker at the annual 
dinner meeting of the Caldwell 
County Farm Bureau, Bill Mar-
tin, president, announces. 
The meeting is scheduled for 
6:30 p. m. Thursday, Octobcr 16. 
and will be held at the new Cald-
well County High School build-
! ing. County Homemikers * i l l 
serve the dinner, Mr. MarMn 
I The one-time senator said, 
"Let us send an administration to 
Washington which does not de-
j pend upon the corrupt big city 
machines." 
1 
Home Service Co.. J W Cowherd Work On New Pipeline 
and Co.. Henry C White Chevro j Q g ; n | n O c t o b e r 
let Co., Trigg County Farm Bu- 3 ^ 3 
reau. Farmers Supply Co.. Trigg Approximately 20 f a m i l i e s 
County Farmers Bank, Meadows j connected with the H. C. Price 
Pharmacy, Economy Food Store Co., pipeline contractors of Bart-
and Baldwin Truck and Tractor; lesville, Okla., have arrived in 
Co thir t-ommunity prior to the be-
. ginning of work on a new gas 
Dr. E. E. Worrell, of Clovis, i pipeline sometime in October. 
New Mexico, w a s called here An estimated 300 persons will be 
Sta te Chairman Clyde Watson, it I Monday by t h e death of hi* emp'oyed by the company af ter 
is announced. i brother. I D Worrell. I work gets under way. . 
the New Idea Division, Avco 
Manufacturing Corporation and 
its dealers. 
Democratic Chairman 
For Caldwell Is Named 
County Judge William Picker-! 
ing has been appointed Caldwell 
County Democratic chairman by 
Franklin-Simpson Hands 
Butler A 14-0 Defeat 
Coach Johnnie Hackett 's grid 
squad will journey to Trigg 
County Friday for their second 
contest of the season still suffer-
ing from a 14 to 0 defeat handed 
them here Friday night by Frank-
lin-Simpson. 
In fhe game last week, Stinson 
scored the first marker for 
Franklin-Simpson on a 10-yaTd 
scamper in the opening period. 
Kirby pluaged over from the one-
yard line with the second tally, 
climaxing a 93 yard struggle by 
Franklin-Simpson. 
Both sxtra points were made 
by passes from Hughes to Stin-
son. 
FYanklin-Simrson m a d e 12 
first downs while the Tigers 
made eight. 
Franklin-Simpson . . . 7 7 0 0—14 
Princeton 0 0 0 0— 0 
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ETON LEAD6R, P f INfgTON f KENTUCKY 
Kentucky folklore 
"The World And The Child" 
Thtffday, September i 
lus still seems to be • miracle, 
u n e x p l a i n e d and u n e x p U U u b l e 
The main thing l» to be born 
somewhere; nature often takes 
care of the rest . 
Subscr ip t ion prices: In County. $2 50; in S ta t e $3; out -of -S ta te . 
$3 50 Cards of Thanks , $1.50. Resolutions of Respect . 3 cen t s • 
word. Unsolicited poems, 3 cents a word. Reading notices. 10 cen ts e n e e 
« line. , , —— near' 
M KM IJ Kit O F r H E ASSOCIATED P R E S S I'iie Associated P re s s » « 
is ent i t led exclusively to the use of republ ica t ion of all the local to me tna i l was 
n e w s pr in ted in this newspaper , as well as all A P news dispatches, ing Now, I know 
MEMHKK KENTUCKY PRIM'S ASSOCIATION means a gif t of a count ry h a m 
MBAIHTK RATIONAL TORLA AT ION T o o b a d m y m o t h e r and dad 
By G o r d o n Wilson, P h . D. a r o u n d us, and this was ou r f i r s t 
(Wes te rn S ta t e Col lege) t ime to get a cqua in t ed wi th » t .No- J J q y o u r l l o w r 
t f o r e the Memoaisx u o n i e r - v . - - This s u m m e r w h i l e I w u vis- j f } J ^ U c o J e n e s ' ' t h . t 1 R « « i n g t « n es teb l l shed 
I would h a v e looked for the which is supposed to be powered i t i n g m y g r a n d c h i l d r e n in As- b ^ h t ^ k i n g d iscover es i na . ^ f a r m , t A n a s 
r « t . o v e r if anybody had said by an atomic coil. Chi ldhood to- t o r i a , Oregon . I got to w o n d e r i n g wh«>n 1 was a cllild a >d lat 
By J . S 
Be th dist Confe r p rope l l e r on his c ap 
in for a pound- day is too compl ica ted for me. w h e t h e r t h e y ' would g r o w u p and " bu t no C o l u m b u s could h a v e testa 
w a pound ing I 'm glad to be growing old ^ a W a r e of the m a r v e l o u . physi- M l any s t r ange r th r i l l t h a n I d id T h e 
. " T... U * * * * „„i ihev have • w h e n I found a b i rd ' s n e i t o r an e rous 
Is land, Fla . , in 1B02 
w a t r e m e l o n g rows in n u m -
var i e t i e s and w h e n m a t u r e 
exot ic f l o w e r or a m o r e pol ished m a y weigh as l i t t le as 8 or more 
Kentucky; A WonderfuljLand 
cal backgrounds they have . 
Clif Wood doesn ' t k n o w it, but p r o m t h e a . h a j , i g h h u i , ( h M t h e t h a n 8 0 pounds 
they can see all t he t i m e t h e , . 





109 Short Street 
rilONE 2391 
Western Ken tuck ians who use up vacations t ravel ing to Flor ida , 
Cal i for 
f ew 
the world unless they have visited the m a n y p a r k s and his tor ical 
and scenic places in the eas tern par t of our state. • " u c e r gun to cow 
Few Western Ken tucky edi tors on the 10th G o v e r n o r . T o u r « r o u P o f h t t l e m e n w h o h a v e 
didn ' t k n o w tha t 25 yea r s or so I once had the amb i t i on to be a t  c a n 
chemist . T h e , r e a s o n I d idn ' t t u r n w i d e w i d 
ranges of m o u n t a i n s beyond On ^ f c V ' t h e s ame f o r c e , 
I h ad not seen 
the e a r t h and n e v e r 
t ha t 
* * * out to Be one is i l lus t ra ted in the 
When most of us were *oung- a d v e r t i s e m e n t which C M r . n in d e a V d i y s t h e y can 'see lo f ty ^ ^ m o u n t a ) n s a n d p l a i n g , a n d 
f i f ty or s ixty ^ ,„,.„„ „ „, 
w iv i iu WHO y W • " " " S 1 —«•»»• - . i „ t j „ r i a«t week T h e ;id - V . . , 
i l i forni t , Colorado and o ther places in the Uni ted S ta tes to see a s t e . s a pot or pan and a spoon J h e l ^ 4 d e r ^ J J J * , . f Mount St . Helens, 
 scenic spots a re missing some of the most beau t i fu l scenery in provided m a n y hou r s of en joy - read. l » a yr . n p « n w c . « m U c J ^ ^ ^ c a p p e 
* J Z a h - v * visited the a n v na rks and his tor ical ment . Now smal l f ry have to have should h a v e read $1.25 Syr. Pep - t u f l l i c e a n d g n o w _ a sin—99c. 
. . . . _ oceans and laikes, w e r e at w o r k capped wi th pe rpe - ^ m y ^ ^ w < ) r l d b o u n d e < J 
. u w i l l a ( K D t o p J J m o r e o , hU, J J . h e l h r „ „ , o u r m U e , a w > > 
Some yea r s ago a s p e a k e r at 
fic Ocean, 
., , . . . . . been a t tack ing f r o m out in d e e p I fu l ly bel ieve tha t a person Cathay 
leaJized the t r emendous g rowth of our s ta te p a rk sys em and of h g s a n flntennae w h a t h e g o w s T h e c o r n e t / p i a y g r o u n d they h a v e a t h « 8 e r v i c e c l u b * a t 
the a most unbel ievable scenic a t t rac t ,ons in the mounta in pa r t of ^ ^ ^ ^ [ ^ a s fl c h l } d t o d r i v e , n t P o u ^ e d section of f i r «nd h o m e town was l a m e n t i n g t h e 
our s ta te be fo re visit ing such places as Wolf C reek Dam C u m b e r ^ w g r n h i m Q f a n . n v a d e r j , t g t o n e a r d i i t r a c t i o n . ^ ^ p r i n j i t i v e a s condi t ions of a ce r t a in n e i g h b o r -
^ - c e . And he gets to the r ight is now M the h a n d s of my four - i t w a s w h e n o n l y t h e C h i n o o k county . A t the end of h i s 
Kentucky Ridge S ta te Forest and Mill Spr ing in Wayne county . t o t h e m o f { ̂  t h e y ^ r . o ] i . 
C u m b e r l a n d Falls, located in the foothills of the C u m b e r l a n d ^ 
Mountains, is a favor i t e vacat ion spot to visi tors each yea r f r o m all 
par ts of the nat ion. More than 235,000 guests visited this moun-
tain last yea r . 
The falls, highest east o f the Rockies and south of Niagara , is 
in the 1,098 aicre s ta te park . At no other spot in the wes te rn hemis-
phere, o ther than the fadls, may a moonbow be seen. In addi t ion to 
the g r a n d e u r of the Falls , the pa rk f ea tu res ekcel lent faci l i t ies for 
swimming, fishing, h ik ing and horseback riding. Accommodat ions 
are among the best in the state. 
Lake C u m b e r l a n d S ta te Park , newest in the s ta te p a r k sys tem, 
i* in the process of being developed by K e n t u c k y but a l r eady the 
repu ta t ion of the lake as. an excel lent f ishing a r e a is widely k n o w n 
th roughout many par t s of the nation. T h e r e m a r k a b l e body of It ia becoming increasingly evi- m a n did w h e n the ho r ro r of Ko-
wate r is most famous for three popular game fish, the la rge mou th . d e n t t h a t t h e r e r e a W y i s o n j y o n e r e a b r o k e o n u s 
sin ail mouth and Ken tucky bass. Lake C u m b e r l a n d , wi th its 
1,255 miles of shorel ine, is fo rmed by hugh Wolf Creek Dam and 
is one of the 10 greates t reservoirs in the wor ld . On the lake nea r 
J a m e s t o w n , a new s ta te boat dock houses a lunch room lockers for , . 
f i shermen and a tackle and bai t counter . A lodge has recently c h ^ n f s , f r ° m P e " o n f t o P e r 8 o n . . . . . , . . . • . f. , . .,, and day to day, and it covers ev- We ve 
been constructed in the park by the s ta te and vacat ion cabins will /,.„„, „„„„„ 
be built wi th the $95,000 recent ly gran ted the pa rk by Gov. Law-
rence W. Wethe rby . 
The majes t i c ruggedness of K e n t u c k y Ridge Forest and P i n e 
Mountain S t a t e P a r k is unsurpassed in n a t u r a l beauty . With in 
Ken tucky Ridge S ta te Forest , which is loca ted one mile f r om 
Pinevil le, the outdoor enthus ias ts f ind eve ry th ing they desire . 
Miles and miles of foo tpa ths f ind the i r way th rough the s h a d y nooks 
of the fores t and for picnickers, the s ta te has provided tables , 
benches and outdoor ovens. Rust ic cabins, comple te ly fu rn i shed , 
a r e avai lable for those who wish to s tay a week or more. 
Ind ians f i shed t he big r ive r for h a r a n g u e he asked , r a t h e r d r a m a 
salmon. I found myself wish ing t i c a l l y ; " w h a t c a n * 
that I could have had such a h a P P e n t o r a , s ? d l n 8 u c h 
teautiful se t t ing for my chi ld- P o e t i c s u r r o u n d i n g s ' O n e of 
hood In fact , I th ink a lot of us t h e m e n p resen t , h imself a pro-
oldsters o f t en get too s e n t i m e n t a l d u c t o l i u s t s u c h a ' c o m m u n i t y , 
about ou r youth , n o w so f a r s P ° k e U P o u t o f t u r n a n d 8 a i d ' 
a w a y ' "He ' l l p robab ly move to B o w l i n g 
Then it occur red to m e t h a t Green and r u n the biggest o f f i c e 
the ac tua l physica l se t t ing of o r bus iness he re . " T h a t is no t al-
one's chi ldhood is not n e a r l y so w a y s t r u e - 1 k n o w . bu t in ou r 
impor t an t as we some t imes th ink , expe r i ence it has h a p p e n e d so 
T h e child m a k e s his o w n se t t ing , m a n V t i m e s t h a t w e s h o u l d n o t 
whethe r it is ac tua l ly Impress ive w a x t o ° e loquen t j n ou r c o n d e m -
or not. T h e sun was as nea r m y nat ion of r e m o t e p laces t ha t seem 
remote l i t t le b a c k - c o u n t r y ne igh- t 0 o I f « l i t t l e t o t h e i n h a b l -
issue in this pres ident ia l cam- S e n a t o r J o h n S p a r k m a n says b o r h o o d « s i l i s t o a n y f a v o r e d t a " t S , , . 
paign. the re ' s only one i s s u e - p r o s p e r i - s P o t J f a r / h and d e w , 1 confess tha t I e n v y m y o w n 




s imple l i t t le s en tence : t h e Procession of the seasons, round ings , b u t I suspect t h a t t h e y 
never h a d it so g o o d " P I a V t h i n 8 s - * a r m animalfe, wi ld and I would be v e r y m u c h o u r -
e ry th ing ftom'pe*ace and"prosper- T h i s ' b l i t h e l y ignores wha t o t h e r an imals and bi rds and insects se lves w h e t h e r we g r e w u p a t 
ity to the mess in Washing ton big m e m b e r s of t h e t e a m - e s p e c i - w d r e P t l l e s ' c o m p a m o n s , d r e a m s * w e n t y -or e i s ewne re . Maybe , as 
Let ' s e x a m i n e some recent ut- ally S t e v e n s o n and T r u m a n - h a v e a l s o L h a d s u c h t h i n « s a t F i " l , . h a V e * f , d 8 0 t l m e s . | n 
i^e is e x a m i n e some recen i u i , ' h l i t h e i v a n H i n del i ty in the o ther c e n t n r y . th is endless co lumn, c e r t a i n 
te r ings of some of the cand ida tes 1 0 s a y - 11 a*5 0 n a m e l y a n a in ' ' „ 
and some of the i m p o r t a n t peo- round- f aced innocence ignores the T h e ^ . sP«" l n« b r a n c h e s places add vigor of pe r sona l i t y 
pie wi th a t h u m b in the pie ( some fac t s of in t e rna t iona l economic a e e m e d t k e m . g h t y r l y e r s t o m e . to people; m a y b e it is s o m e t h i n g 
of t h e m a ve ry Ia^ge t h u m b ) who and poli t ical l i fe today. Z t * A " 8 U ' ̂  d ' l " ? r e a r e d t i n ' " ? P r e s -
a re not themse lves r u n n i n g for Sena to r J o s e p h McCar thy , h e r o l i n " > ° n b e t w e e n a sp r ing b r a n c h sive s u r r o u n d i n g s , bui , if th is is 
0 f f i c e . • to a few and vUlian to so v e r y a n d a m i « h t V r ' v e r would be h a r d t rue , w h y do not a g r e a t n u m b e r 
Not long ago P res iden t T r u m a n m a r , y - s a y s t h e r e i s o n l y . o n e i s" 
to m a k e ; bo th aTe m a d e of f low- of grea t people a r i se in g r e a t 
- „ - ••— , , sue—communi s t s in g o v e r n m e n t l n g w a t e r - P ° e t l c e n o u g h in any places Why does t he s to rk so 
T h e 2,500-acre P ine Mountain S ta te Pa rk , ad jo in ing K e n t u c k y s a l d l n e r e . J S o n J > ' o n e l s s u e t 0 I t i s i t e i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t a l a t i t u d e - 1 1 w a ? n o t t h e m e r e o f t en h a v e to search a m o n g less 
Ridge S t a t e Forest was the f i rs t s ta te p a rk establ ished in K e n t u c k y t h l s c a m P a i g n , and tha t is peace. ^ honest s incere re l i t h ' n g s themse lves , a n y w a y , t h a t impress ive places b e f o r e depos i t -
and is the scene of the colorful Mounta in L a u r e l Fes t iva l held B u t a n o t n e r t ime he said the only * b l e D e m ( £ r a t s f e a f d e s ' I saw or a n y b o d y else saw. An ing a reddish l i t t le f e l low w h o 
i i c l e t L d r r r t n w a s X Pise C o m m u n i s m as m u c h or m o r e outs ider would h a v e though t t h e n ,will some d a y m a k e t h e h e a d -
Cumber l and G a p Nat ional P a r k comprises 20,000 acres of w h i c h . " " . than McCar thy a r e f i r m l y con- a n ( * n o w t h a t l l f e m u s t toe m e a g e r lmes for good or ill? A f t e r y e a r s 
11,580 acres are in Ken tucky . The Gap lies on the d ividing l ine of l ? t „ f 7 ° f J T f ^ f f ' ^ vinced tha t McCar thy and J e n n e r w h e n U v e d i n 8 l i t t l e n e i g h b o r - of s tudy ing abou t th is p h e n o m -
i s t r a u o n s for t he past ZO years . j n r n m e n t > r e ' e v e n m o f e hood l ike Fidel i ty . Most of t h e enon of be ing b o r n to d o some-
Genera l E i senhower said once s e r j o u s i s s u e g t h f l n c o m m u n i s t s th ings t h a t people w o r k to b u y th ing grea t , I h a v e c o m e to t h e 
for t hemse lves w e d i d not have , conclusion tha t w e sti l l k n o w 
but un touched n a t u r e w a s al l v e r y l i t t le abou t it all, t h a t gen -
each spring. 
Virginia and Ken tucky on the nor th and Tennessee on the south. 
It was th rough this pass in the Appalachians t ha t Dr. Thomas Walke r 
BIG LIFT 
i ^ ^ / _ _ 
to Better Farming 
B e t t e r farming, new methods and machine! , 
better livestock, and improved marketing a r e helping 
bring about a new era pf progress and prosperity 
in Dixie. 
Rural telephones (they tripled in n u m b e r since 
World War II in the area served b y S o u t h e r n Bell) 
arc bringing a big lift to farm work a n d f a r m living, 
b u r i n g the first eight months of this y e a r , w e installed 
more than 92,000 rural telephones. 
We'll keep on putting them in as fast as we 
can—because we know how much they mean to pros-
perity on the f a rm and in town . . . and to a strong, 
well-fed America. More fa rm telephones also mein 
more valuable telephone service for everyone. 
S O U T H I t N •ILL T U I P H O N I 
entered Ken tucky in 1750 and in 1769 J o h n Finley led Daniel Boonp 0 1 6 ° n l y , i s s u e i s P e a f - T h e n h e in g o v e r n m e n t . 
I i r n n f n n * A k a I i m n l r I h n o n n f i o - v i n 
through the Gap into the new wes te rn region. F r o m the Gap ' s pin 
nac le it is claimed tha t seven s tates can be seen on a clear day. 
Also here , t renches buil t du r ing the Civil War can be seen. 
Not only does Ken tucky boast of excel lent s ta te p a r k s w h e r e 
went on for a week t h e r e a f t e r to 
imply, if he didn ' t pu t it in so 
m a n y words, t ha t the rea l issue 
is t he mess in Washing ton . 
And since Gove rno r S t e v e n s o n 
It looks l ike you m a k e u p 
y o u r mind and select y o u r issue! 
Inc iden ta l ly , some people w o n -
dered if my f r i e n d l y t r i bu t e to 
the t r ave le r can spend his en t i re vacation, but there a re also spots himself°*ha" TrTfe ren t i a lT""d '^ i t " S tevenson ' s in tegr i ty in a 
w h e r e several e n j o y a b l e hours can be passed lea rn ing of K e n - t ed^ the re I s a " m e s s ' i n Wash?nc r e c e n t c o l u m n m e a n s tha t I pe r -
tucky 's rich history. Typical of these his tor ical ly r ich shr ines is t r . n l h p r . . „ „ . . C P ( > m t , sonal ly am s u p p o r t i n g the Dem-
the Dr. Thomas Walke r Memoria l ; located off US H i g h w a y 25E, need anv longer to o u t tha t ° C i a t ' C n o m i n e e 
f i v e miles f rom Barbourv i l le . H e r e the s ta te ma in ta ins a repl ica D h r a , p i n a i I 0 t a t i o n m i r k * J u s t s o e v e r y ° n e will know, 
of the f irs t house bui l t by a whi te man in Ken tucky . Sena tor Rober t Ta ft i s m o r c or 1 a m n 0 t S L , P P ° r t i n K o r endo r s ing 
The reproduct ion of the old one-room cabin, built in 1750 by l e s s consistent He says the onlv a ° y n o m i n e e for any off ice , a n d 
Dr . Thomas Walke r , is of round logs with wide ch inked jo in ts and i«Sue of the 1952 pres iden t ia l n ° W m e n t l r e l y undec ided 
a small ch imney, cur ious ly f r a m e d in at the base with no tched logs, campaign is c reep ing socialism. n b 0 " t ^ " ^ J / 1 v o t e f o [ ' T h ' s , s 
Mill Spr ing is a roads ide park w h e r e a. his toric old mil l w a s He says the S e n a t e and House of P record s t r a igh t . 
built in 1840 by a Mr. Rankin , ear ly se t t le r and one of the long Represen ta t ives a re al l tha t h a v e 
line of f a m o u s Scott ish mil lers . T h e famous Civil W a r Ba t t l e of curbed the c reep of social ism for 
Mill Spr ing , in which Genera l Zoll icoffer was killed, was fough t m a n y years . H e also says tha t 
n e a r t h e mill. s tupid admin i s t r a t ion b l u n d e r s in 
T h e s e places, a long w i t h m a n y others, a re b r ing ing thousands K ° r e a a re the issue. B u t he has 
of dol la rs f r om o ther s ta tes to Kentucky . Let us keep t h e m he re y e t t o convince anyone tha t any Walker's Drugs & Jewelry 
by spending our money in the state. Unless you h a v e seen all P re s iden t would h a v e done any- Dial 3211 
these spots you have missed a lot. K e n t u c k y has eve ry th ing to t h i n g d i f f e r e n t f r om w h a t T r u - 1 • 




Shifting Birth Rate 
The much-discussed high -birth ra te jus t a f t e r World War II 
has been proper ly tagged as the main reason for fi l l ing up the f i r s t 
grades in school this year . 
On the ofther hand , it is logical to b l ame a sha rp d rop in college 
e n r o l l m e n t on the low bi r th ra te of the ear ly 1930's. T h e depres-
sion, you r emember? And if the low b i r th r a t e of the lean yea r s 
is being felt in college 18 or 20 years later , why not also on t h e 
f a rm, in factories and e v e r y w h e r e else tha t people w o r k ? Sure , 
tha t ' s t rue . The re a re just f e w e r young folk of tha t age a round 
now t h a n the re w e r e a few years ago. 
Th i s line of thought is being threshed out in tho rough fashion 
by var ious agencies, including the Ins t i tu te of Life Insurance , which 
points t o the shor tage in f ema le help. 
Even though t h e nat ion 's total labor force has increased f r o m 
56 to 63 million men and women since 1940 the re a r e ae tua l ly f ew-
e r girls be tween 20 and 25 wil l ing to t ake jobs now than t h e r e were 
before the war . — 
Today ' s shor tages of secre tar ies and o ther young women em-
ployees can b e expla ined on two counts, U. S. Census f igures show. 
T h e nat ion 's b i r th ra te 20 years ago was low, which m e a n s t h e r e 
actual ly <£re f ewer young women in thei r twent ies now than t h e r e 
w e r e in 1940 
On the other hand , the nat ion 's b i r th r a t e today is high, which 
means a h igher propor t ion of young women today a r e mothers , 
s tay ing at home with the i r chi ldren. 
Ear l ie r s tudies by Census exper t shows that a l though today 's 
br ide is more o f t en than not employed at the t ime she marr ies , she 
is not apt to keep he r job a f t e r her f i rs t child is born'. La te r on • 
w h e n he r chi ldren are in school or a re g rown up she may t ake on 
a job again. — ( T h e She lby News) 
e 
Good Old Capitalism 
"The other day a f r iend said to a bus inessman: 'You ought to 
s top ta lk ing abou t capi tal ism. People don ' t l ike tha t word. ' T h e 
bus inessman repl ied: "Capi ta l i sm is wha t we have and wha t most 
Amer i cans wan t to keep. T h e f a r m e r ' s land and h is barn , h i s 
livestock a n d machines a re capital . T h e merchan t ' s store, the 
goods on his shelves and the t ruck tha t del ivers t h e m are capital . 
The tools of the skilled mechanic are capital . Every l ife insu rance 
policy, every b a n k account, is capital . Eve ry th ing tha t con t r ibu tes 
to the product ion and dis t r ibut ion of goods is capitail, f r o m the big-
gest factory to the smallest newss tand on the corner . 
"Almost e v e r y b o d y in the United Sta tes is a capi ta l is t . A 
capi ta l i s t isn ' t j u s t a b a n k e r or a m a n u f a c t u r e r . You couldn ' t t h r o w 
a stick d o w n any s t reet wi thou t hi t t ing a capital ist . We all belong. 
" T h e people w h o real ly ha te capi tal ism are t h e socialists and 
communis t s . But it isn't capi tal itself tha t the socialists and com-
munis t s ha te What they ha te is the idea of le t t ing the ave rage 
m a n own and cont ro l capi ta l . T h f y w a n t to do tha t ins tead Capi-
ta l i sm is t he only sys tem tha t lets everyone own capi ta l , l ive 
w h e r e he pleases and work at the job h e chooses. Tha t ' s whe t I 
be l ieve in' ." . 
• 
F a r m e r Gr imes of Vinegar Bend says tha* he n e v e r began to 
grumble abou t t ha t two cents for a penny postcard until he re-
ceived 13 postage-free letters from one of our Congressmen. Then 
the thing really began to bite. 
NOTICE 
Proposed Revision of Got Roti i 
As a result of new and higher wholesale rates for natural gss 
filed with the Federal Power Commission by our suppliers plus sub-
stantial Increases ln other operating costs Including salaries, labor, 
materials and supplies, Western Kentucky Oas Company on Sep-
tember 4, 1062, filed with the Public Service Commission of Kentucky 
an application for an adjustment of Its general gas service rates to 
be effective for gas service rendered subsequent to the regular 
meter reading date ln January 1953. or such earlier date as In-
creases ln cost or gas to the undersigned are approved by the 
Federal Power Commission. The application requests approval of 
a uniform system-wide rate schedule. 
TTie aforesaid application has been docketed by the Commission 
as Case No. 2457 and has been set for hesrlne at the Commission's 
office In FVankfort. Kentucky, on October 14, 1952, at 10 o'clock A M 
The proposed new rates are as follows: 
WESTERN KEVTTTCKT OAS COMPANY 
General Gsi Serrlce Rate Ne. 1 
Kntlre trrrlrr m l at th« Company. * 
A»«"tMHt? s»r»lf> 
A»»ll»bl» for »nr u«» fpr fndlvldutllT flnrtertd MTTIC*. 
other than auxiliary or «tani1bT i frr lre at loeatlnni whera 
•oltable serrlce la available from Mlsthur distribution ir i tem 
and an adeonate suonlv of *a« to render serrlee ta assured 
br the sunnller of natural »a« to the Cotnnany Mot are 11 able 
•o customers usto« oter 1.000 noo ruble feet per month 
Miles ofYour Lifei 






•no ea f t or lets ner month t l M 
> MO eu ft per mon'h 0 
7.(l«o eu ft per mon'h »» 
toooo eu. f t per month m 
4M ooo cu. ft per month 
n»fl per ion cu ft. 
Olo per 100 cu ft. 
om per ton cu. ft. 
two per 100 cu ft. 
0M per 100 cu ft. All additional eu ft per ibonth n 
" H per meter per month 
Ch»-*r»er pf g ^ r r l r r 
Natural ( a s harlnf approximately 1.000 BTU content 
per cuble foot. 
la' P rp r l r l o i s 
f») The Company may require a written contract for 
larjre use or abnormal aerrle* requirement., 
(b) Where service U rendered to a eustomar for other 
than his own use each block of the rate may ba 
multiplied by the number of uaert or dwelling units. 
<() The standard rales and re nutations of the Company 
shall apply. 
(dl All (as measured at preasuraa higher than low 
pressure distribution pressures shall be corrected 
to a base pressure of U u pounds per square Inch 
absolute 
_Ce) Not available for resale 
If) Keeoonactlon chart* shall b> U M 
WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY 
Incorporated 
SERVING THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITIES; 
OWENSBORO — PADUCAH — BOWLING GREEN 
HOPKIN8VILLE — MADISONVILLE — DANVILLE 
0LA800W — PRINCETON — HARRODRBURO 
LEBANON — RU8SELLVILLE — FRANKLIN 
CAMPBELLSVILLE — OREENVILLE — LAN-
CASTER — SPRINGFIELD — STANFORD 
HORSE CAVE — CLOVERPORT — SEBREE 
•CAVE CITY — OREENSBURO — AUBURN 
HAWESVILLE — BUROIN — MUNFORDVILLE 
WHITESVILLE — SMITHS OROVE — CROFTON 
PARK CITY — HANSON - SLAUGHTERS 
OAKLAND — UTICA — HARTFORD ROAD 
PURCELL — ROBARDS — SOUTH HENDERSON 
HTLAND — NIAGARA — PETR08 — OLEN LILY 
ROCKY HILL — ROWLETTS — WOODSONVILLE 
KISKVTLLE 
Tfee Mag/e 
F l a m * 
More Go! 
Less Gas! 
Drive it Yourself! 
The moat wonderful mile* of 
your life start the minute 
you get behind the wheel of a 
new Pontiac and drive It 
yourself! Come on In any 
_ time, It's a pleasure for ua to 
Introduce you to this great 
new performer. 
Get all the wonderful things you want 
In a car—Including low p r i c e ! T h e perfect 
w a y t o g e t t h i s d o n e i s t o c o m e In and look 
a t t h e g r e a t n e w D u a l - R a n g e * Pontiac, 
then get behind the wheel and drive it 
yourself. You'll see what we mean! 
Pontiac Is big, distinctive and lamous 
for dependability. Pontiac gives you spec-
tacular Dual Range pe r fo rmance - ! 0 
match your power to traffic or to the 
open road, automatically' 
And what economy this car will show 
In Cruising Range, engine retttlutionsore 
cut 30 per cent—for more no on less gos. 
C o m e I n a n d s e e h o w g r e a t a low-priced 
dar c a n b e ! •opo««w'•<«""{Mt 
Itfhile *»n y aCr<"" 1 
I^Cuy wm 3 
JTfrom 1 to M 
,*y har- or 3 to <Jj 
TL « '""'"'J 






iiaA Dollar for Dollar you can't beat a 
WATCH THI TV ~OT.AU OA*. Of INI W.IK IVItt IATU.OAY ON N.C TIIIVIIION —ITAV TUNID fO. HI.MAN HICKMAN , PONTIAC SHOW A». . .V«» 
S T E V E N S O N P O N T I A C 




Z . K1RBY GRANT CH1NQQI 
THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
age. Sheep and dairy rows tend' 
to select the leaves and finer 
stems. They a r t equal to alfalfa 
or red clover hays in feeding 
value, but represent only about 
three-fourths the total weight. 
Immature soybeans do not make 
quite as good hay as do soybeans 
that have well-filled pods and 
with lower leaves turning yellow. 
However, they are at least 90 per 
cent as high in feeding value, and 
even in normal years are worth 




We Pay Highest Cash 
Prices For Horses, Cows 
And Hogs. We Operate 
Sanitary Trucks With 
Leakproof Beds. Prompt, 
Courteous Service. 
9 A. M. to 1:30 P. M. - September 27 
Princeton Stockyards 
The merchants and businesses listed below are to purchase a calf 
each at the club sale. This is the method these business men are 
using this year to help assure a successful sale for the club members. 
CALDWELL COUNTY 
j. c. Penney Co. 
John E. Young Ins. Agency 





Williamson Drug Co. 
Cherry Produce 
Sweeney's Service Station 
Princeton Hosiery Mill 
Steger Lumber Co. 
Caldwell County Officials 
Princeton Hotel 
Mctiough Wallpaper and Pain t Store 
Morgan's Furni ture Store 
Ceklnamer's 
Joiner Hardware Co. 
Western Auto Asso. Store LVON COUNTY 
Dr. B. L. Keeney Citizens Bank, Kut tawa 
Finkel's Fair Store Samuel Glenn and Son, Kut tawa 
Wood Drug Store First State Bank, Eddyville 
We Pick t ' p Small Animals 
Free Of Charge 
Eldred Hardware Store 
Walker 's Drugs and Jewelry 
C. A. Woodall Ins. Agency 
Ben Franklin Store 
Federated Store 
Princeton Shoe Co. 
Corner Drug Store 
Henriet ta Hotel 
Cummins Frozen Food Locker 
Brown's Furni ture and Undertaking 
Kentucky Utilities Co. 
Standard Oil Co. 
Randolph Motors 
Arnold Ligon Truck Line 
Ethel R. Mayes, agent Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Products 
McConnell Electric 
Moe Light Co. 




SUN. & MON., SEPT. 28-29 Just Look at the 
There's in the 
Classrooms Now! 
prober since 
Pi hern Bell) 
aarm living, 
we installed WHEN HOT 6AITEIS CRTK," 
MttESOUf QUttN. C«S 10 
COLLEGE EVHtYMOV WANTS 
UTUtUttKULU KNOWLEDGfl 
R O N A L D 
coming to the 
Firms of Princeton rewarding the club members that have done the 
best job with their calves by furnishing money for ribbons and 
premiums to winners of each class in the calf show include: 
Farmers National Bank Princeton Livestock Yard 
First National Bank Ky. Whip & Collar Co., Inc. 
TODAY thru FRIDAY Added! 
TOM & JERRY 
CARTOON 
NEWSREEL 
t \ ROLAND WINTERS 
RAYMOND GREENLEAF 
r.lNCta CROWLEY - THC BLACKBURN TWINS 
Prepare your home lor 
winter living now! TUESDAY ONLY, SEPT 30 
T O BE A N N O U N C E D 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
IN 'BORN Y E S T E R D A Y " ! Motors Vtlrnl 
WED. - THUR. FR4 
OCT. 1 - 2 - 3 
THE WEST'S BIGGEST LAUGH-FEST! 
Bob and Jane are back with 
more of thai "Buttons 'n' 
Bows' Fun — and Roy 
Rogers 'n' Trigger 
„ are in on the 
r j ^ g j ^ i f a > fun, loo! 
Sfarr/nq BOB 
igs you want 
>! The perf*! 
( e in and look 
i<je* Pontlac, 
and drive It 
I mean! 
and famous 
| v e s you 8P*->rmance-to 
he or to the 
JAHE 
Mrofccmg A L D O R A Y Modg. KENNEDY • S h e i l a BOND 
PLUS! BUGS BUNNY CARTOON and NEWSREEL 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 27 
,r will "ho*. 
^lutions an 
9 on lent"' 
a low-priced 
—PLUS RIOTOUS ROMANTIC COMEDY— 
"NO ROOM FOR THE GROOM 




FREK—A guide to better l ighting. 
For better l ight ing f rom your present 
lamps and fixtures, ask for our booklet, 
"See Your Home in a N e w Light." 
22 recipes for better l ighting. Get 
it at our nearest office. 
And Soon You II Be Seeing T h e s e ! . . . 
"LURE OF THE WILDERNESS" (Simply Grand!) . . . "LOVELY TO LOOK AT" (And How!) . . . 
"STORY OF WILL ROGERS" (Wonderful!) . . . "THE IVORY HUNTERS" (Big, Big Adventure!) K E N T U C K Y UTILITIES C O M P A N Y 
EUrtricitr h ToJmy't Bigf" Bmrtain Princ®*00' 
o se l l s it by looking in the 
' bJjYour Telephone Directory 
Thurido|f, Sepfomĥ  
THE HMNCCTON l i A D C t , PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
Mr*, Rebecca J e w e l l , of Loui»- Mr. and Mr». a. 
vllle, h a i r e t u r n e d h o m e a f t e r a daugh te r , of 8an 
visit wi th h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. fo rn ia , are visiting 
Hugh C h e r r y , Sr . , and Mr. C h e r - Mr and Mrs. L. D 
ry , W. Main. Je f fe r son . 
Mr. and Mrs R a n d o l p h B r o w n , , 
West Main, have r e t u r n e d f r o m 
a t w o - w e e k s vacat ion a t Louis I 
vll le amd C e n t r a l K e n t u c k y . I j K f J J l J | | 
Mis A r n e y Rawls has r e t u r n e d 
f rom u week ' s visit at Louisvi l le V f c J ^ — - J V ™ 
0* * 
, jeffer«on, I 
i*x\s*ion 
Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis J o n e s an-
nounce the engagemen t and ap-
proach ing m a r r i a g e of t h e i r 
daugh te r , Bet t ie 0 Sue , to Mr. 
J a m e s R Wallace, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H a r r y Wallace. 
The wedding will t ake place at 
t he Eddy Creek Bapt is t C h u r c h 
on Sa tu rday , October IB, at 4:30 
p m. F r i ends and re la t ives a re 
invited to a t t end . 
Seaman Billy Wilkerson 
Honored ,With Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodolph Cox en-
| te r ta ined wi th a d inne r pa r ty in 
I honor of S e a m a n Billy Wi lkerson . 
Thei r gues ts included Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. Rogers and sons, David , 
J i m m y , J o h n n y and Eddie, Mr. 
i and Mrs. G e o r g e Wilkerson , Mrs. 
Betty Norve l l and son, Dennis, 
Mr. and Mrs G. C. Wi lkerson and 
daugh te r , Ladonna , Misses Doro-
> thy and M a r y Boyd; the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox and daugh te r s , 
Barba ra and Wanda , S e a m a n 
, Wilkerson, Mrs. Wi lke r son and 
the i r d a u g h t e r , K a t h y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Da l ton Woodall 
and d a u g h t e r s , Luc inda and Gre t -
ta, of Paducah , w e r e S u n d a y 
guests of Mr . and Mrs. C. A. 
Woodall , Sou th J e f f e r s o n . 
Rev. and Mrs H. G- M. Hat le r 
were Wednesday n ight d i n n e r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
P u r d y at Madisonvi l le . 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Holsapple 
and sons, W. F. and Bobby , h a v e 
r e t u r n e d f rom a vaca t ion In t h e 
S m o k y Mountains . Womesii 
Complete Line 
P&tiOtVali Visiting Methodist 
Women Honored At Tea 
T h e home of Mrs. W. C. Hay-
den, on Wash ing ton s t ree t , was 
the scene of a tea g iven S a t u r d a y 
a f t e rnoon , S e p t e m b e r 20, by Mrs. 
Hayden , M r s . J . F. Ca l lender , 
Mis. W T Waitkins, of Louisvi l le , 
and Mrs. J . T. Bagget t , of Hop-
kinsvi l le , in honor of the minis -
te rs ' wives who w e r e h e r e for 
t h e 107 th a n n u a l Louisvi l le 
Methodis t Confe rence . 
Mrs. W. L. Bake r , of Louisvi l le , 
received the gues ts f r om 3:00 un 
til 5 o'clock in the recept ion hall 
decora ted wi th a u t u m n f lowers . 
Misses Ann Kevi l Morgan, Be t ty 
G a y l e Morgan, Phyl l i s S t e v e n s 
and Mar jo r l e Moore gave f avo r s 
of pa in ted a u t u m n leaves to each 
gues t . 
In the receiving l ine w e r e Mrs. 
Hayden , Mrs. Ca l l ender , w i fe of 
t h e local Methodis t pastor , Mrs. 
W. T. Watkins , wi fe of the Bis-
hop , and Mrs. J . T. Bagget t , w i f e 
of the dis t r ic t s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
T h e gues ts w e r e invi ted into 
t h e d in ing room by Mrs. E. S. 
Denton, w i f e of a f o r m e r minis-
ter here . Mrs. R. E Young, as-
sisted by Mrs. Cha r l e s P e p p e r , 
pres ided at t he tea table , which 
was covered wi th a lace cloth 
and cen te red wi th an imi ta t ion 
log s u r r o u n d e d by pa in t ed a u t -
u m n leaves and f l anked on e i ther 
s ide by cande l ab ra , a r r a n g e d by 
Mrs. Gus T o w e r y amd Mrs. Don 
Boitnot t . 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 70 gues ts cal led 
d u r i n g t h e a f t e rnoon . 
HEATING STOVES 
But look. IT. not I* „ 
••II your M b lo 
Portable Typewrit*, no. 
"Toll ' • m i f . o X m o , ^ 
•» ^ b e * * , 
*cv°° *> yWI h, 
advantage all foil »f 
Ifcemei and pa pea on it 
wonderful of 
Oil portables * 
R O Y A L M ^ 
W»Hd , Me | 
Pe r fa t fc 
Howard D. W 
Hopkinsville, ft. 
MARK CUNNINGHAM 
Comple t e I n s u r a n c e Se rv ice 
P h o n e 2210 
Notice O. E. S. Member* 
There will be ins ta l la t ion 
service for new o f f i ce r s f o r 
the ensu ing year , Tuesday 
night , S e p t e m b e r 30. Ref resh 
men t s will be se rved . All m e m -
bers a re urged to be present . 
Tailored Little 
Lady Slipper 
The Pump - Poised 
Pet of Fall Fashion 
The Dean Piercys Are 
Hosts To Bridge Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean P ie rcy en-
t e r t a ined the i r couple 's c lub wi th 
a desser t b r idge Monday n igh t at 
the i r home on Sou th J e f f e r s o n . 
The i r gues ts included Mr. and 
Mrs. W i n t h r o p Hopson, J r . , Mr 
and Mrs. J o h n E. Woodru f f , Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. C a m e r o n , Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S tan ley Whi te , J r . , all of 
Cadiz, and Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h 
Hopson, of C e r u l e a n . 
Pr izes w e r e given to Mrs. Win-
th rop Hopson, J r . , Mrs. H. S t a n -
ley White , J o h n E. Woodru f f and 
K e n n e t h Hopson. 
w i c a r s o n 
incorpora ted 
One of the best-burs « 
your list for (all , ,.t 
shoe such as this in smost, 
rich leather that rompo-
men t s smart casuals, ta 
nice things to suits far ww 
in town. Shell cot id 
peaked at the vamp. Rnct 
or black. Only 
If you could choose bu t one 
pa i r of shoes . . . p ick 
p u m p s , pe t of f a sh ion , be-
cause they go wi th e v e r y -
th ing . Of smooth , r ieh cal f , 
c o m f o r t and poise in each 
foots tep . G r e e n , red , or 




exclus ively yours ' 
Hopkinsvi l le , Ky, 
'INKEL'S 
AIR STORE 
Where Your $$ Have More Cents' 
DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE PRINCETON SHOE C O . ' S 
FIRST SHOW BEGINS AT 7.15 P. M 
RedQooAe. Shoes For Fall 
i are exciting in color. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, SEPT. 25-26 
D O U B L E F E A T U R E ! 





a complete program 
of education 




Number one »•«' 
with child'*" every 
. . . lot comfort, 
and wonderful 
The most beautiful 
BRACELET W A T C H 
in the world Your "Fall FaTorite". . . 
exciting corduroy suit with . 
full skirt and cardigan jacket. 
Knitted metallic wool forma 
the collar and bands the 
sleeves'and front dos iag . 
Suet 9 to I) . 
T W O C A R T O O N S S H O W N EACH N I G H T 
M o t W i , come In and lot 
• e Kelp you select the 
correct style and fit for 
your youngster. 
Feminine, flattering rayon 
corduroy "Charmer" . . . with 
a perfectly fitted, jewel 
tabbed jacket and wonderful! 
full, stand-away akin. 
Sues 9 to 1). 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 27 
Alan Curtis Kent Taylor 
DALT0NS RIDE AGAIN 
SUNDAY & MONDAY, SEPT. 28-29 




TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30-OCT 1 




JEWELERS THE OUTRAGE HOPKINSVILLE, KY, 
Fine Shoes Fitted By X-Ra 
a»svill«, 
jQdCH "20" in loddle-stitched 
Coddi* Cot* $24.50 
best-bun J 
for fill , j 
las this in anoott,] 
per that ewqi.1 
art easnais, aonl 
I to suits for weir I 
Shell eat i ^ l 






v. September 25,1932 
r , (4r« W D. Armstrong, 
, jef/erson, spent the week-
t Uxm«ton. They were ac-
companied by their daughter, 
Nancy, who entered the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
The Princeton Steam 
Laundry 
formerly owned by the late G . Walter Tow- ] 
ery is now being operated by Mr. and Mrs. * 
Art Kindell. 
- W e Appreciate Your Patronage--
CASH & CARRY 
Phone 3610 Princeton, Ky. 
MUST SHAVE YOU CLOSE-
IN YOUR MONEY BACK! 
Good Spring News 
Mrs. Lee Andre Bashears, a 
former resident of this communi-
ty, died at her home ip Oary, 
Indiana, Monday, September 18, 
and was buried In the Bethlehem 
cemetery September 18. She Is 
survived by four sons 
The revival, conducted^by Rev. 
A Carter, is still In progress 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Merrick were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Tosh and 
Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Tosh, 
Misses Rebeccah Tosh, Joyce 
Rogers and Wanda Stone, Clin-
ton, Clayton and Junior Tosh, 
Warren Moore and Mrs. Novella 
Rushing. 
Mrs. Nannie Dalton and Miss 
Georgia Dalton, of Princeton, at-
tended church at G o o d Spring 
Sunday and were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Erma Tosh and family. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Lennel Dalton, 
Mrs. Estabell Beatty and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cart-
wright and son visited C. M. Tosh 
and family Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Guill 
T H I PRINCETON 
and family called m the J. B. 
Carners Sunday. 
Mrs. J . E. Wigginton and Earn, 
Mrs Carl Rogers, Mrs. Lacy Wig-
ginton, Mrs. Viva Travis qnd 
Je r ry Carner were Sunday din-
ner guests of the H. J . Black-
burns. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green 
and Sacita spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Harper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry McCullum 
and children, of Evansville, spent 
a few days with her father, El-
bert Kennedy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Beavers 
and son were weekepd visitors of 
Homer Beavers and family. 
STATEMENT OP OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, 
ETC., RE()t IKEI) HY THE ACT 
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST M, 
1912, AS AMENDED BY THE 
ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1833, AND 
JULY 2, 1946. 
Of The Princeton Leader publish-
ed weekly at Princeton, Ky., for 
October 1, 1952. 
State of Kentucky 
County of Caldwell 
PMNCBTON, KENTUCKY 
NO-RISK 10-DAY TRIAL! 
....... c . 
w i t h t h © 
NEW SCHICK 20 
No "ifs" or "buta"—try this grand, new 
electric shaver in your own home, on your 
own face—and love it—or return it for 
instant refund of every penny you paid! 




H O M E 
Of Your Dreams 
We'll Help You 
FINANCE IT! 
PRINCETON FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 
Phone 3225 Henrietta Hotel Bldg. 
BEAR-CAT FEED GRINDERS 
It pays to grind your Feed.. It is a fact—proved b y , 
Agriculture Colleges in countless tests and by thous-
and? of Feeders. 
Your best investment is a BEAR-CAT Grinder, scienti-
f i ca l ly designed and sturdily built to meet every 
grinding condition. 4 • 
See us and pick out the particular grinder for your 
needs. 
Authorized dealer for BEAR-CAT Grinders. " 
H. C. P'POOL TRACTOR 
& IMPL. CO. 
Hopkinsville Roaf Princeton, Kentucky 
Phone 3226 
Bafora me a Notary Public In 
and tor the S t a t e and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
John S. Hutcheson, Jr. , who, hav-
ing been duly sworn according 
to laiw, deposes and says that he 
is the Editor-Publisher of t h e 
Princeton Leader and that the 
following Is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a t rue 
statement of the ownership, 
management (and if a daily, 
weekly, semlweekly or triweekly 
newspaper,"""the circulation) etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above cap-
tion, required by the act of Aug-
ust 14, 1912, as amended by the 
acts of March 3, 1933, and July 
2, 1946, (section 537, Postal Laws 
and Regulations), printed on the 
reverse of this form, to wit: 
1. That the names and addres-
ses of the publisher, editor, man-
aging editor, and business man-
ager are: Publisher, John S. 
Hutcheson, Jr., P O. Box 529, 
Princeton, Ky.; Editor, John S. 
Hutcheson, Jr . , P. O. Box 529, 
Princeton, Ky.; Managing editor, 
John S. Hutcheson, J r , P. O. Box 
529, Princeton, Ky.; business 
manager, John S. Hutcheson, Jr . , 
Box 529, Princeton, Ky. 
2. That the owners are John 
S. Hutcheson, Jr . , P. O. Box 529, 
Princeton, Ky., and Betsy R. 
Hutcheson, P. O. Box 529, Prince-
ton, Ky. 
3. That the known bondhold-
ers, mortgages, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties are: none, except G. M. Ped-
ley, Princeton, Ky., who holds 
mortgage to secure payment of 
purchase money note. 
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 
in cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee 
or ip any other fiduciary relation, 
the aame of the person or corpor-
ation for whom such trustee is 
acting; also the statements in the 
I two paragraphs show the aff iant 's 
j full knowledge and belief as to 
the circumstances and conditions 
under which stockholders and se-
curity holders who do not appear 
upon the books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities 
I in a capacity other than that of 
a bona fide owner, 
5. That average number of 
copies of each issue of this pulj-. 
lication s o l d or distributed, 
through the mails or dtherwise, to 
paid subscribers during the 12 
months preceding the date shown 
above was: 1738. 
JOHN S. HUTCHESON. JR. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 




Deaths & Funerals 
Willie Lewis French 
Funeral services for Willie 
Lewis French, 54, a farmer of 
the Scottsburg community, were 
conducted Thursday, September 
18, at the General Baptist Church 
by Rev. Carroll Yarbrough. Bur-
ial was in Deering cemetery near 
the Dawson Road. 
Mr, French, a bachelor, was 
found dead Wednesday morning, 
September 17, by a neighbor, 
Garland Ladd. 
Among the survivors are his 
father, Charles French, of Scotts-
burg; f o u r brothers, Volney 
French, of Portland, Oregon; Jes-
sie French, of Chicago, 111.; Frank 
French, of East Chicago, Indiana*, 
and J . F. French, of Princeton; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Nola Gers, 
of Hammond, Ind.; MTS. Nannie 
Hunsaker, of East Chicago; Mrs 
Klon Pickering, Princeton, and 
Mrs. T. A. Ladd, Princeton. 
Bearers were his two brothers-
in-law and four nephews. Morgan 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements. 
(My commission expires June 
24, 1955.) 
"It ain't for a cuppa coffee, chum. 1 need a tall, coldy g l a s s *f 
Princeton Creamery's Homogenized Vitamin D Milk." 
PRINCETON CREAM & BUTTER CO. 
DIAL 2063 HOPKINSVILLE STREET 
Masonic Meeting 
The Masonic Lodge will hold 
a meeting at 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
day, September 25. The third 
degree will be confered. 
John R. McDowell, master 
I. C. Glovei1, secretary 
SAVE TWO 
Twenty Dollar Bills 
and assure yourself 








Country Boy Dealer 




Get Your Furnace Turned On 
and Checked NOW. 
AVOID THE RUSH 
Don't Be Late And Have To Wait Two Or Three 
Days For This Service When It Gets Cold. 
ONLY EMERGENCY WORK ON * " 
SATURDAY MORNING 
- Western Ky. Gas Co. 
W. Ct. Sq. Phone 3801 Princeton, Ky. 
PRINCETON KIWANIS CLUB proudly presents 
Second 






[NIGHT of FESTIVAL 
Gen. Adm. 75c 
1 0 - I t K . B A N D S - 10 
including 
MADISONVILLE - MURRAY - HOPKINSVILLE 
MORGANFIELD - TRIGG COUNTY - MAYFIELD 
STURGIS - BEAVER DAM - PRINCETON 
Free! Free! Free! 
MAMMOTH PARADE OF BANDS 
MAIN STREET at 4:30 P. M. 
This Advertisement Sponsored by the following Kiwanians 
C A PfTOtTHEATRE r 
TOM SIMMONS. Mgr. 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
PRINCETON LUMBER CO. 
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 
ELDRED HARDWARE COMPANY 
GOLDNAMER'S 
JOHN E. Y O U N G INS. AGENCY 
McCONNELL ELECTRIC C O . 
DR. C. H. JAGGERS 
WILLIAMSON DRUG STORE 
6R d T ENGELHARDT 
PRINCETON TIRE & RECAPPING CO. 
CITIZENS ICE CO. 
EDWARD H. JOHNSTONE 
Free! Free! Free! 
BATON TWIRLERS CONTEST 
BUTLER HI SCHOOL at 1:00 P. M. 
JOHN MORGAN 
C. A. WOODALL INS. AGENCY 
MOE LIGHT, INC. 
K. R. CUMMINS INS. AGENCY 
KENTUCKY UTILITIES CO. 
J. C. PENNEY C O . 
£ f 
rHE PRINCETON Lt PRINCETON, KENTUCKY Thurtdoy, SeptemU, 
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At The Churches 
FIRST BAPTIST 
H G. M Hatler, Pas to j 
9:45 a. in Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. Morning Service 
0:15 p.m. Training Union 
7:30 p. m Evening Worship 
Hour ol Prayer—Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m. 
WHITE SULPHUR 
Rev. Herber t N. Lewis, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Ed Young, Supt. 
Morning Service—11:00 a. m. 
Training Union—6:30 p. m. 
Everett Hogan, Director 
Evening Service—7:30 p. m. 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday— 
7:00 n m. 
Attend the church where you 
will Teceive a cordial welcome. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Geo. W Filer. Minister 
Services: 
Church School at 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m. 
CYF meets at 6.00 p. m. each 
Sunday. 
Evening Worship at 7:30. 
Choir Rehearsal each Wednes-
day at 7:00 p. m. 
OGDEN METHODIST 
Kev. Joseph H. Callendar, Pastor 
Worship, 8:30 o'clock. 
C'huTch School, 9:84 o'clock. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 o'cloc*. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
« o'clock ^ 
Evening-Worship, 7:00 o'clock. 
Wednesday Evening Service, ^ 
o'clock 
News From The Past 
CEDAR BLUFF BAPTIST 
Rev. John L. Washburn, Pastor 
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Services, 7:00 p. m. 
THURSDAY 
Prayer Meeting each Thursday 
night, 7:00 p. m. I 
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Floyd Loperfido, pastor 
SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:55 a. m , Morning Service 
6:00 p. m. Youth Meeting 
7:00 p. m. Worship Service 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. Mid-Week Service 
QUINN BAPTIST 
Rev. Harold Christian, Pastor 
Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. 
Preaching every first and third 
Sunday at 11 a. m. 
EDDY CREEK BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Ladd, Pastor 
Preaching each first and third 
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
Sunday School every Sunday 
10:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting each Wednes-
day preceding first and third Sun-
day. 
LEBANON BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Rev. Henry Ramey, pastor) 
Services every second Saturday 
night, at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday 
at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. and 
services on fourth Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
MT. OLIVET GENERAL 
BAPTIST 
Rev. C. A. Travis, Pastor 
Regular services every four th 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. ev-
ery Sunday. 
/ r w m i : 
• 




BLUE SPRING BAPTIST 
Rev. Wade Cunningham, Pastor 
Services every Sunday, 11:00 
a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m. 
P r a y e r service, Wednesday 
7:00 p. m. 
Services each Saturday before 
>econd Sunday, 2:30 p. m. 
ST. PAUL'S CATHOLIC. 
PRINCETON 
CHURCH Or THE IMMACU-
LATE CONCEPTION, EARL-
tNGTON 
First, third and fif th Sundays. 
Mass at 8 o'clock. 
Second and fourth Sundays, 
Mass at 10:00 o'clock. 
Holy Days, Mass at 7 o'clock 
FREDONIA PENTECOSTAL 
Rev. Opal Miller, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
202 West Locust Street 
M. R. Adamson, Minister 
Bible study Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching and communion each 
Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday 7 
p. n u 
February 19, 1929. As culmina-
tion of an ideal courtship, Miss 
Sara Elizabeth Chilton and Mr. 
Orrin Hearne Harralson laid 
their young hearts on cupid's al . 
taf, Saint Valentine's day as 
pledges of their undying fidelity 
and affection. 
• • • 
February 19, 1929. A new en-
terprise in the form of a music 
store was opened here yesterday 
in the Brown building on East 
Main street, by Mr. C. A. Wood-
all, of Paducah. 
• • • 
February 19, 1929. Conway 
Lacey, who has been connected 
for the past year with the Bayri-
haim Shoe Compaify, of Lexing-
ton, Evansville and Dayton, is 
now at home again in Princeton, 
and back with t h e Princeion 
Shoe Company. 
• • t 
February 22, 1929. Miss WUlie 
Belle McCarty and Mr. Marland 
MT. HEBRON BAPTIST 
Rev. Raymond Rich, pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Norman Lee Milton, Supt. 
Services every second a n d 
fourth Saturday at 7:30 p. m. and 
every second and four th Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer service every Tuesday 
at 7:00 p. m. . 
FREDONI \ CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Ray Wigginton, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Preaching each f irst and third 
Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
CRESWELL BAPTIST 
Rev. Herbert Lewis, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
- Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
a. m 
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:18 
p. m. 
FAIRVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Roy Francis, Jr . , Pastor 
Preaching every second a n d 
fourth Sunday morning at 11:00 
and second and four th Saturday 
night at 8:00. 
Sunday School Sunday morn-
ing at 10:00. 
Prayer services first and third 
Saturday evening at 8 p. m. 
FREDONIA BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Watts, Pastor 
Services every Sundav. 11:00 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
DONALDSON BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Ladd, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:45 p. m. 
(Second-Fourth Sundays) 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:45 p.m 
FREDONIA FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
SECOND BAPTIST 
Rev. H. D. Knight, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Training Union 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service 7 p m . 
D. Picklesimer, were quietly unit-
ed in marriage at Pikeville, Ky., 
Sunday morning, February 3. • • • 
February 2«, 1929. James Dol-
lar will foe the first owner of a 
new Essex coupe bought of the 
Rawls Hudson-Essex company, 
the new auto firm. 
• • • 
February 26, 1929. The Fidelis 
Class entertained with a social 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Pasteur. 
Mrs. Frank Giannini conducted 
an old fashioned spelling b e e . 
Mrs. C. L. Bromley delighted the 
assembly with the singing of a 
solo which was an original com-l 
position. 
• • • 
February 29, 1929 Conductor 
George Stephens was painfully I 
in jured at Hopkinsville Sunday 
when he was thrown f rom the 
caboose of the train. 
• • • 
February 29, 1929. Miss Grace j 
Pepper has gorte of Ft. Lauder-
dale, Fla., where she -will spend 
the remainder of the winter sea-
son with her uncle, Charles Pep-
per. 
• • • 
February 29, 1929 The Sopho-
more class of Butler High School 
has organized an orchestra. The 
members of the new organization 
are Maurine Jones, Mytie Strong, 
James Ratliff, Elliot Mitchell, 
Robert Wadlington, Grayson Har-
ralson, Malcolm Cummins am d 
Red Seeley. 
• • • 
March 5, 1929. C. W. Gowin 
is the new manager at the local 
J. C. Penney Company store. He 
came here from Richmond, Ky. « • • 
March 5, f&29. Miss Martha 
Stegar was one of ai group of 
thir teen girls selected by the 
members of the student body of 
Georgetown College as the pret-
tiest sorority girl of 1928-1929. 
Miss Stegar isv a member* of 
Lambda Chi. 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST 
Rev. Irvine L. Par re t t , pastor 
Radio Service. Sunday at 7:30 
». m. 
Sunday School—9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Training Union—6 p. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m. 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7 p. m. 
PENT1COSTAL HOLINESS 
Rev. W. E. Cunningham, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Young People's Service 6:00 
p.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer 
»ervice 7:00 p.m. 
OUTWOOD VETERAN'S HOS 
PITAL CHAPEL 
First, third and f i f th Sundays, 
Mass at 10:30 o'clock. 
Second and fourth Sundays, 
Mass at 8 o'clock. 
Holy Days, Mass at 9 o'clock 
Rev. William Borntraeger is 
pastor and the Rev. Richard 
Elements is assistant pastor. 
GENERAL BAPTIST 
Rev. Carroll Yarbrough, Pastor 
Sunday School every Sunday, 
9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service every Sunday, 
11:00 a. m. and 7: p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m. 
MIDWAY BAPTIST 
Rev. J . R. Pucket t , pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday School 
11 a. m. Morning Worship 
6 p. m- Training Union 
7 p. m. Evening Worship 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7 p. m. 
NOTICE 
P O S T E D 
NO TRESPASSING 
To Hunters with sacks, dogs or 
guns; this also applies to fishing, 
trapping and picnicking at any time, 
day or night, on the following farms: 
Mrs. J. R. Kevil 
Mrs. M. I. Hulan 
Jess P. Phelps 
J. W. Hazzard 
Mrs. S. W. Martin 
Dr. L. E. Nichols 
R. U. Kevil 
Chas. Ratliff 
Connie Davis 
W. B. Stroube 
W. P. Oldham 
Gayle Pettit 
CUMBERLAND 
t 'RESB YTERI AN 
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day at 7:45 p. m.. followed by 
choir rehearsal. 





Should Be Checked 
By W. L. Cash, M. D. 
(County Health Off icer) 
With summer headed toward 
"the frost is on the pumpkin" 
season, it is time for adults in 
every household to begin think-
ing about getting ready for win-
ter. This, of course, includes 
checking heating equipment and 
fuel supplies. 
However, the Kentucky State 
Department of Health cautions 
that polishing the old stove and 
filling the coal bin isn't enough, 
The entire heating system needs 
to be checked for safety. 
Last year in Kentucky approxi-
mately 130 persons died as the 
result of dwelling house fires. 
Many of these fires were caused 
by carelessness in placing, instal-
ling and operating stoves or oth-
er^ types of heating equipment. 
To help make s u r e that your 
heating system is safe, check the 
following l i s t : . 
1. Have your stoves, furnace, 
chimney and smoke-pipes been 
inspected and cleaned within the 
last year? 
2. Are walls adjacent to stoves 
protected by metal or plaster 
board leaving six inches of air 
space between protection and 
walls? 
3. Does y o u r heating system 
provide adequate h e a t without 
"forcing" or overstocking in very 
cold weather? (Nole: If "forcing" 
is necessary, you need better 
building and insulation or more 
adequate heating equipment to 
provide sufficient heat for your 
house.) 
4. If you hcve a shingle roof, 
does your chimney have a spark 
arrestor? 
5. Has the chimney been exam-
ined for cracks lately, especially 
in the attic and above the roof 
j lines? 
6. Do any smoke pipes in your 
house or out buildings pass 
through partitions? If so, are the 
; pipes protected by an approved 
I metal thimble to prevent the walls 
from charring and igniting? 
7. Do you prohibit the use of 
kerosene for start ing or quicken-
ing a f ire in your home? 
8. Does your firepjace have a 
- metal screen in front to prevent 
, sparks from flying onto carpet or 
furni ture? 
For fur ther information on 
prevention of honrfe fires a n d 
safety, consult your local health 
department. 
Willis Martin Farm - -
By Carl T. Cunningham 
The C. A. WOODALL 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
P O L I O 
and insurance to cover eight 
other dreaded diseases 
$10 FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
ARE YOU STARVING YOUR SOUL? 
Jesus of Nazareth taught his followers 
to pray: Give us this day our daily bread. 
But he also reminded the world that: 
Man shall not lire by bread alone, but by 
every word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God. 
It ia possible, then, for the body to be 
well-fed while the soul is starving to 
death! 
That is why churches are as essential 
to the well-being of a community as 
farms and factories. 
And the people who understand this 
Christian truth will be as conscientious 
about worshipping in Church as they are 
about their ploughing or their employ-
ment 
THE CHUBCH FOR AU 
A U FOB THE CHUBCH" 
tor lac 
Wilhou. a ^ L J ,alu*« 
SrSs+tirZ 
L * r ~ : & 
E x ; " * - {in I . . " " ' ««br«w» l j , » 
Attend Church Sunday 
STEVENS CHEVROLET CO. 
SALES & SERVICE 
Dial 3505 
HOTEL HENRIETTA 
AIR COOLED - DINING ROOM 
S. Harrison St. Princeton, Ky| 
DUNN & OLIVER 
FIRESTONE & D-X PRODUCTS 
Phone 2662 Princeton, Ky. 
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" 
FEDERATED STORES 
Princeton, Ky. 
B. N. LUSBY 
132 E. Main Dial 3U1 
SHORTT ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y 
113 Market Dial 305} 
KENTUCKY UTILITIES 
Princeton, Kentucky 
COURT SQUARE CAFE 
COUNTRY HAM — FISH — STEAKS 
PLATE LUNCHES — SALADS — SANDWICHES 
The Cafe? on Court Square 
TOMMY & LUCY WHITE 
GARDNER WHITE 
Princeton, Ky. 
ROWLAND MOTOR CO. 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - SALES - SERVICE 
Washington & Jefferson Dial 3075 
CEDAR BLUFF STONE CO., Inc. 
Princeton, Ky 
CITIZENS ICE CO. 
PHILCO APPLIANCES 
Phone 2707 Princeton, Ky. 
HOBBY'S GARAGE 
P. O. Box 231 Phone 2558 
Princeton, Ky 
BELTONE HEARING SERVICE 
O. A ROLAND, DISTRIBUTOR 
HEARING AIDS, BATTERIES, ALL MAKES 
318 Kentucky Ave. • 
204 E. Ma in 
>nn 
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McCONNELL ELECTRIC CO. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
FRIGID AIRE — MAYTAG . 
205 W. Market • Dial 209"| 
STEGER LUMBER C O M P A N Y 
"From A Splinter To A Carload 
Phone 2061-2062 
PRINCETON LUMBER C O M P A N Y 
"A Complete Building Service 
Phones 2081-2082 
LOU'S DRIVE-IN 
PIT BAR B-Q — HOME MADE PIES 
SANDWICHES — PLATES , , 
IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS — IF NOT ^ 
E. Washington St. Phone Vî  
VIRGINIA BRENNAN, PROPRIETOR 
Modernize 
32 x 
m«>t cast id 
•*«» acid ^ 










September 25, 1932 
TTOhj , KENTUCKY 
who h u served 15 month* la the 
A r m e d Forces In G e r m a n y , re -
ceived h i t d i scha rge Wednesday 
arid is now at home 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Crowel l , of 
Detroi t . Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Holeman, of Re^ton, Ky. , 
visited Mr and Mrs. Glenn Rog-
ers Sa tu rday . 
Mr and Mrs. Seldon McElroy 
a re visi t ing her parents , Mr and 
Mrs Coy Moore, this week. 
Mrs. M u r r a y Hodge, of Marion, 
was In Fredonia shopping S a t u r -
day. 
Rev. G. E. Phelps , of Marion, 
conduc ted services here S u n d a y 
at the C u m b e r l a n d P r e s b y t e r i a n 
C h u r c h . 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Grubbs , 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie G r u b b s and 
son, of near K u t t a w a , and Pfc . 
and Mrs. J o h n Mar t in and son, of 
For t Campbel l , w e r e d i n n e r 
guests of Mrs. T o m G r u b b s Sun-
day. 
Rev. Josh Lynch preached at 
the Fredon ia Baptis t C h u r c h S u n -
day morn ing and night . 
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Wigginton 
w e r e cal led to Detroi t , Mich., last 
week by the dea th ,of Mr Wig-
gin ton ' s nephew, Harold Scott . 
Dave Pe rk in s has been ill for 
t he past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Young 
spent t h e weekend in Lex ing ton 
and a t t ended the football game 
S a t u r d a y night, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Traiylor, of 
Providence , spent Sunday wi th 
her sister , Mrs. Byrd Guess, and 
Mr. Guess . 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud West, of Al* 
ton, 111., spent the weekend wi th 
her paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
| B lackburn . 
I ,Mrs. Byrd Guess visited h e r 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Mary Hoke, at 
Dawson Road News Homemakers News 
M n . C o r a McNeely and MolUe 
were recen t guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Geo rge Frank l in . 
Mr and Mrs. Lesl ie Goodaker 
visi ted Mr. and M r s Mulvaney 
Sunday , Sep t . 14. 
R e v . Ragge t t , of Tennessee , 
has been visi t ing Mr amd Mrs. 
J . O. Beshear . 
Mr. and Mrs. Pa t C r o w d e r vis-
ited the Rev. Eddie Russel l last 
Sunday , Sept . 14 Rev. Russell is 
a pa t ien t at t he local hospi ta l . 
Mrs. Co leman visi ted Mrs Ki r -
by T h o m a s recent ly . 
Mr. J i m m y Clay ton was in 
Mur ray Sunday , Sep t . 14 
Mr. A u d r e y Pool is visi t ing his 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Pool. 
Mr. G. W. and W H F r a n k l i n 
were recent vis i tors in Dawson. 
' T o m m y J a m e s was in town re-
cently. 
Hopkinsvi l le F r iday . 
Miss Evelyn Riley en t e r ed Mur-
ray S t a t e College this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Young vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Benne t t in 
Evansvi l le last week . They re-
por ted tha t Mr. Benne t t ' s condi-
tion is unchanged . 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s K u n n e c k e 
and sons, Mike and Pa t , spent the 
weekend wi th her pa ren t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. Ceci l Brashe r . 
Mrs. J u n i o r Yates and son r e -
tu rned f r o m the P r ince ton W a r 
Memoriad Hospi tal Sunday . 
Mrs. Edd Glover , of Benton, 111., 
and Marion, and G u s Wilson, J r . , 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilson, 
Si . , over the weekend . 
Otter Pond 
Mrs. H o m e r Mitchell and Mrs. 
J i m m l e Mitchell were cp-hostess-
es for the month ly mee t ing of the 
Ot ter Pond H o m e m a k e r s held at 
the c lub house Tuesday , Septem-
ber 16. 
Mrs. George Mart in , J r . , presid-
ed and gave a repor t f rom the 
county council . Federa t ion goals 
were given by Mrs. Moscoe Mitch-
ell, membersh ip , ' and Mrs. Collin 
Ladd, cit izenship. Miss Wilma 
Vandiver , h o m e demons t ra t ion 
agent, discussed the dut ies of the 
pres ident and the p rocedure of a 
good business meeting. 
Notes on landscaping were 
given by Mrs. W P. C rawfo rd . 
Pennys fo r Fr iendsh ip were ocl-
lected and Mrs. Col l in Ladd, cit-
izenship cha i rman , u rged every-
one to vo te in the na t ional elec-
tion. 
Direct ions in shading colors in 
Text i le Pa in t ing was the subjec t 
of the m a j o r lesson given by Mrs. 
Collin Ladd aind Mrs. Ray Mar-
tin. 
Miss Robbie Sims directed the 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Board, 
Michael and Patr ic ia , spent Sun-
daiy with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Board and Children. 
C. A. WOODALL INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1907 
The honor roll agency for over 45 years 
Has Stayed And Paid 
Sound and progressive, built up by hard work and fair treatment 
to all. This agency has paid thousands of claims without one 
litigation. 
For your insurance needs, come to our office 
117 Main Street or Telephone 2441 
C. A. WOODALL « RAYMOND WOODALL -- RUSSELL WOODALL 
MRS. WILMA BUTTS, OFFICE SECRETARY 
H.C. P'Pool Tractor 





Hopkinsv i l le Rrl. P h o n e SSM 
Pr ince ton , Ky. 
LIQUID SILVER POLISH 
Williamson Drug Co. 
Phone 2026 
Pr inceton, K y . 
Princeton, Ky 
Steger Lumber Co. in their effort to serve home building and mainte-
nance p rob lems for home-owners in Princeton and surrounding communi-
L have added plumbing and heating equipment to their varied lines of 
building material. Steger Lumber Co. will strive to offer quality plumb-
ing and heating material with as attractive prices as they have offered in 
Uer bui ld ing material in the past. They offer such quality lines as ELJER 
plumbing fixtures, TEMCO furnaces and RHEEM water heaters. Listed be-







FULL 3 PIECE 
BATH SUITE GOWNS PANTIES 
4 pr. 1.00 
Special 
A Warm Value For 
The Cold Nights Ahead 
This sui te includes 5 foot 
cas t i ron t ub wi th bui l t - in seat , 
17 x 19 cast iron lava tory wi th 
ledge back and s tainless v i t -
r eous enameled w a t e r closet . 
T h e t u b and lavatory h a v e 
been given a n u m b e r of coats 
of glass like porcelain e n a m e l 
t h a t is acid and s ta in res is tan t . 
All f i x t u r e s a r e G r a d e A. Pr ice 
inc ludes comple te ch rome f i t -
t ings for t u b and lava tory 
and includes supply pipe and 
sea t for w a t e r closet. 
Here ' s W h a t you get : 
« Bal lpoint Pen! 
• Mechanical Penci l ! 
• F o u n t a i n Pen! 
• Keycha in Flashl ight ! 
H u r r y ! Buy for school, for gi f ts! 
Qual i ty l imited! 





Nylon Slack 2 4 " x 36" 
Cotton Loop 
Women's Rayon Gabardine 
In Plains & Checks PANTIES 
4 for 1.00 20 GALLON GAS HOTWATER HEATER $48.95 
This is a Rheem na tu r a l gas 
h o t w a t e r of 20 gallon capaci ty . 
P r ice includes al l cont ro ls and 
is r eady to instal l . 
350 GALLON STEEL 
SEPTIC TANKS 
will pu rchase a 50,000 BTC 
G A S FLOOR FURNACE 
This is a T e m c o F u r n a c e of 
qua l i ty cons t ruc t ion comple te 
w i th t h e r m o s t a t e and Minnea-
po l i s -Honeywel l controls . 
You Save 
P len ty Assorted Colors Value P lus 
MPANY 
Dial 3051 
This 350 gallon steel t ank is 
iMrurted to meet al l r equ i r e -
irnts of the Ken tucky S t a t e 
•wd of Health. Th is i tem is 
* of our best values. Men's Plastic Repriced To Clear 
Plastic 
Repriced To Clear 
Women's WEEKS 
SPECIAL 




I are Corduroy 
1.00 yd. SANDALS 1.00 pr 
Compare Pr ice & Value 
Then 
Buy and 
Save New Fall 
Colors Double Compartment 
COST IRON SINK Where Could You Beat This A Ter r i f i c Value. Zipper Closing Th i s is a r e g u l a r $1.25 
value . This NO L E A K 
Roof C e m e n t is used 
to s top leaks ip roofs. 
Did t h e recen t s to rm 




This pr ice includes 54" acid 
a n d stain res i s tan t doub le 
d ra inboa rd s ink wi th steel cab-
inet below, w i t h c h r o m e 
s t r a ine r and mix ing faucets . 
Repriced To Clear 
2 Groups -- Men's 
White Cotton 
Modernize vour k i t chen wi th 
""» 32 x 21 double c o m p a r t -
*«it cast iron s ink. This is 
J j* acid and stain res i s tan t . 
ThLs » less s t ra iners and mix -
">t 'aureU. Compare th is pr ice . 
PLUMBING SERVICE FOR EVERYONE 
Our plumbing and heating department has been organized to accom-
modate the needs of everyone. For those who want a complete plumbing 
SERVICE - STEGER is equipped to handle their needs through their ample 
P̂Rly of materials and have a plumber of their choice » STEGER is ready 
,0 handle their needs. For those who wish to purchase their material and 
'nj,all those materials themselves -- STEGER is equipped to handle their 
needs. Tools will be furnished to th ose desiring to do their own plumbing 
9 x 12 
Felt Base 
Manitex Gabardine 
2 yds. 1.00 
Rayon Gabard ine and Butcher 
Weave Rayon. Asst. Colors. 
The More You Buy 




Perfect For Gifts or 
Your Own Usel 
Protect Your Clothes 
Plastic 
Protect Your Hands 
Men's Leather Women's 
Rayon Palm Work 
GLOVES 
1.00 pr Assorted Colors 
VISIT J. C. PENNEY'S FOR SENSATIONAL VALUES - - - AND 
THE BAND FESTIVAL FOR SENSATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT!! 
~ a splinter ELJER 
Thursday, S# T H I PMNCgTOK LEADCT 
I t m S E L F 8XRVICK: And 
F r M parking at tha Idaal f o o d 
Market. 
WANTED TO BUY: Dogwood 
T i m b e r of 20, 40, 60 Inch 
length*. Diameter 5 inchea and 
up. Must have 2V4 inches of 
white wood between a defec-
tive heart and the bark. IB 
inches clear between knots and 
other defects. Payment is cash 
on delivery. $58 per 160 cu. ft. 
Tick. See Austin Jones at 207 
Ratliff street, or phone 2303. 
Will buy on Monday, Wednes-
day and Sa turday only. Drap-
er Corporation. 2-tfc 
FOR S A L E AT BEST PRICES: 
Sta te tested and tagged fescue 
and ladino clover seed. At f a rm 
or call 3119. Collins-Shrews-
bury. 34-tfc 
Classified Ads Hopkins County 
Property PIANOS: New and used, an-tiques. Used furniture. STIN-
SON PIANO CO., 113 W. 7th & 
210 W. Tth Street, HopulnavUle. 
MARVIN STINSON, OWNER. 
23-tfc 
FOR SAI^E: Buy the best paint, 
Porter paints, at a discount at 
Hodge Motor Sales & Impl. Co., 
phone 2093, W. Main utreet. 
House and 4 acres of land in 
addition. Six rooms and bath, 
session. Price $5000. 
20 ACRES 
Nice 6 Rooms and Bath 
Or Easily Adapted 
For Night Club 
ON HIGHWAY 62 
4 Miles From Dawson 
8 Miles From Princeton 








Beaut i fu l Entrance 
Lots Of Shade And Large 
Cow Pas ture 
Known As The 
R O C K A W A Y PLACE 
FOR S A L E : 30-acre fa rm, six 
miles out on Rock Road. House, 
stock bam, poultry house, 10-
acre creek bottom, balance in 
timber. See Kelley C. Morse, 
agent. 13-ltp 
FOR SALE: 39 inch Twin Jenny 
Lynn Beds with mattresses and 
springs. Ideal for children. Mrs. 
H C Pool, Hopkinsville road. 
13-2tc 








SPREADER SEEDER Two Farms At A Bargain 
One 40-acre tract, building in fair con-
dition. Good land. Price $2,500. Also 
one I l l - a c r e farm for $2,250. 
Both of these farms are located four and 
five miles north of Fredonia. 
-4 C A L F SAVE THE IDEAL WAY: Shop 
at the Ideal Food Market . 3-tfc 
CHECK: The big city papers 
when you find the best deal 
there is; thep, come to the 
Princeton Tire and Recapping 
. Co. We will meet it or beat it. 
10-4tc 
Now you can spread ferti l iser or now seed ^ ^ 
and positively with the same piece of equipment, 
that 's only one reason why you'll appreciate the 
ern, practical design so typical of all NEW MOLL 
GRASSLAND MACHINERY. Because this Spn 
is built fo r un i form distribution (even with light, d 
seeds like brome grass) you'll find yourself n^urii 
t e rms of pounds per acre ra ther than tons per 
tha t you have to f igure on standard machine* 
the easiest and quickest machine cleaned on tht 
ket. 
Smootn, trim around the 
j r ankles. Comfortable at the 
' bend of the knee. Just right 
at the calf. Ileel height jx-rfect 
for your size shoe. HUMMING 
BIRD is a revolutionary pro-
portioned stocking because it's 
Davenfi t -proport ioned a t every 
vital point. 60 gauge, 15 denier, 
in smart new Coco Beige and 
— Shadow Mist, as well as 
HUMMING BIRD'S ever-popular 
Stardust ami Rose Petal. 
Real Estate & Auction 
New Fa rm Bureau Building 
West Ninth Street 
Telephone 295 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 
LOST: A round, yellow snd 
white topaz pin. Please re turn 
to 404 Washington street for 
reward. Mrs. Will Loftus. 
13-ltp 
RUMMAGE SALE: Will be held 
Saturday, September 27, in thp 
Lisanby building. Sponsored by 
the CWF of the First Christ ian 
Church. 13-ltc 
C. A. WOODALL INS. CO 
Phone 2441 Princeton, Ky America's marl called-for 
•toekiags ta 51 gauge, 




Card Of Thanks 
We take this means of thanking 
each one who gave us financial 
aid or contr ibuted in any way to 
the improvement of the Crider-
Good Spring road. Without your 
generous help, this work would 
have been impossible. Again we 
say thank you. 
Members and f r iends of 
Good Spr ing Church 13-ltp 
C. P'POOL TRACTOR 
& IMPL. C O . Approximately 
jdt'd a pot-lucl 
iden M e m o I 
lurch last Thur 
tRev and Mrs 
U presented wl 
Presentation oi 
,de by B. G. S 
[ft of the Bod 
>rduier White, 
an, and Dr. W. 
e of the churcj 
Princeton Hopkinsville Road FOR SALE: 6 room house, 30 
acres of land, 6 miles out on 
hard road. Ten acres creek bot-
tom land, balance t imber. Wire 
fence, spring water, on school-
bus line. Kelley C. Morse, agent, 
s 13-ltp 
FOR SALE: 20 acres tillable land; 
house with three bedrooms, 
hall, bath, large living room, 
and kitchen with buil t- in caib-
inets. Plenty closet space. 
Plastered w a l l s , hardwood 
floors. Also built-on garage 
Located four miles east of 
Princeton on Dawson road and 
highway 62. If interested in a 
nice home, this place can be 
seen Saturday or Sunday. Erby 
Cruce. Phone 3829. 13-ltp 
HUMMING BIRD DARK HEELS 
Black Blue Brown 
$1.35 and $1.65 
Princeton Shoe Co. 
Administrator's Notice 
All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the estate Of 
Mack Clift will please come for-
ward and settle same on or be-
fore November 1, 1952; and all 
persons holding claims against 
the said estate will please pre-
sent same proper ly proven, for 
payment on or before November 
1, 1952. 
Lena Clift , Adminis t ra tor , 
Estate of Mack Clif t 13-3tc 






Five of the n 




light at the C<5 
Many Value-Packed Items at Big Savings 
A Real Bargain Event 
Assemble Your Own Card Of Thanks 
FRENCH—We wish to thank -all 
the fr iends and neighbors who 
were so kind and he lpfu l in our 
t ime of sorrow. Especially for 
the beautiful flowers. We take 
this means of thanking Rev. Yar-
bough and the choir of the Gen-
eral Baptist Church, , a l s o the 
Morgan Brothers for their kind-
ness. May God's richest blessings 
rest upon each and every one. 
The Father and Brothers and 
Sisters. 13-ltc 
SEED INOCULANTS 
HORN and CYCLONE SEED SOWERS 
for all the things that you want mo6t, 
in HOPKINSVILLE IT'S -
[Mayor ClifU 
anted the fivi 
k< Caldwell O 
jutler High 1 
Brade School, 
i:ary and to D 
Lid the color! 
ktorge Coon £ 
I Over 400 coJ 
licky held sinl 
Isy n i g h t , t| 
s e r e released! 
I The Biblej 
bme from t h j 
kf the Church! 
Division of E i 
I Guest spealj 
f as Dr. Georfl 
pr of pastor] 
College of t h j 
P' Moore e i 
pew revised J 
p d by the 
purches. 
Ministers s i l 
pi the servicJ 
^damson, C h i 
p r l Phelps, d 
Mnan C h u r c J 
fi'st Christ iJ 
F Legge t t J 
pethodist CI 
Poyd A. Lopl 
pterian C h u l 
ELDRED HARDWARE CO 
C. F. ENGELHARDT 
Chris-Craft Agency 
Princeton, Ky. 
Andy Seminick, catcher for the 
Cincinnati Reds, played second 
base foT Elizabeth town of the 
Appalachian League in 1941. 
Phone 2751 
HOPKINSVILLE Main at Tenth 
Red Front Stores 
at Lucian Peden Farm on Pembroke Road 
VA miles from Heltsley and Fagan Store 
VA miles on Bradshaw Road ' "I will be so happy to see you and to help 
you select your yarns at the Jug 'n Rug, and 
don't forget, knitting instructions are free." 
Lou Hancock 1 hog feeder steam engine milk pan and 
pipe for steaming Underwooj 
S p e a k | 
Thursday, j 
I u. s.. Se J 
Nod and cJ 
Gregory wilB 
|L' their cand 
F a Democrj 
r 7:30 p. n j 
r at the col 
p'llliam Picl 
r ratic chain 
Announcing Some small farm tools 
1 Huber thrash machine 
Deval milker, 2 units 
1 John Deere manure spreader that Lou Hancock will be at the shop from 9:00 
A. M. to 4:00 P. M. daily to assist you in your 
yarn needs. She will teach you to knit free of 
charge. Bring your knitting problems to the 
Jug 'n Rug Shop. 
6-can milk cooler 
1 John Deere mule mower 
10-gallon milk cans 
DRESS YARNS John Deere two-row corn 
planter with fertilizer at 
tachments • BOTANY 
• COLUMBIA 
• SEASPUN 
tons of straw 
wagon 
air of well matched mules 
(see these mules) HOOKED RUG and 1 Hammermill 
NEEDLEPOINT SUPPLIES Guernsey heifers 
small lot of household fur 
c 
niture 
8 coke stoves 
erhocra| 
tairmar 
Mi LUCIAN PEDEN, Owner Highway 41N Just Outside c i ty Limits 
Hopkinsville, Ky. Hopkinsville, Kentucky Route 1 
